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Mr. and Mrs'. J. 0: Johnston
.. lsi tors

In Atlanta

during

Murphy,

Miss Jan

.A,tlanto, spent
paren ts, M r.

the

an

00

I

in

The

end with her

•

come

business visitors in Atlanta dur-

were

ing the week.

seems

the mvoie

Murphy. ing.

Fred T. Lanier and Robert Lanier

town

made

Every
by Mr.

short

visit

a

ail

I

Macon

to

success,

morr.-'

has

preparntion

organizations in town

Mrs. Hiram Jackson and little Bon,
Hawkinsville, are spending a few

Frid'ay

stars on

make

and

�or the

wel-

to

set

of lovely partl"" are bemil' grven by members of Beta SllfIIIa
Phi Sorority in honor of their rulhes

different

put Statesboro on the map
outstanding hospitality town.
.ays with '01'. and Mrs. J. L. Jack- So don't
forget they will arrive at
eon.
10 o'clock .' the court house square
Mis9 Hazel Nevils, who teaches in
in
in a motorcade which. wiii
.f

share to

as

Mrs.

new

year.

Charlie

h orne

an

�.rved.

we&e

Thursday

evening

and

ment of white

cream, nuts and cotree

Rushes

present

in

were

of Mrs. Howard,'Mlss William ..
�ehman Franklin, Mrs. J. B. Wu.... posed
IIams, Mr •. J. E. Bowen, Mrs: '11&1 "Mrs. Clarence Wiiiiame, Mrs'. H. M.
'Teets
and Mrs. Gordon Staples, of
Macon Jr" Mrs. Lamar Traplhlll, Mrs.
her
One of th·, m st
Jack Wynn, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Columbia, S. C. The bride's bobk
Nevils.
,
the calendar for our town is the
Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. Wudle Gay was kept i!y, Mrs. Harry Teets, of Sa
Miss Ann Wab.rs, Cnlverslty ot
football
game being played in Sa- and Mrs. Earl Lee.
Georgia student, spent the week 'end vannah
Monday evening I vannah, and a Musical program was
between
our
Friday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mr!. Loy
at the lovely new home of Mrs. Wudle rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Our
and
Benedictine
College.
boys'
Waters.
Gay on East Grady street Mrs. Hal Individual doocorated, cakes were serv
boys have been classed "The Country
MIs""s Frances Armstrong, Ann
ed
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester have

turned from
North

a

Suvannah

re-I

visit with relatives in

Carolina

South

Carolina and

Atlanta.'

Miss
MIU'Y Jeanette Agan, o!,
Barnwell, S. C., spent the week end

Marian

Pate

to.

accordiDg

one

Macon Jr. and Mrs.

Savannah

to

f,'om the

opposing
Sa-

the

of

at

vannah pnpers. Plans are under
ay
a motorcade to be formed hera

always 'count on the States.
people to back their team 100
cent. The boys' seem to be more

boro
per

Brunswick, is spending the week with determined than ever to win wh.. n the
gradparents, Mr. and Mrs. J, O. horne
town is back of them.-Jean
Johnston.
Evans, 0\1" of our prettiest majorMrs. J. W. Peacock has returned to
ettes with the high school band last
!IIer summer place at Dillard after
year, looked pr�ttier than eve" holdIIlJCnding IIist week with M.r. and Mrs.
inlr down a job with Davidsons in AtW. S. Hanner.
lanta.
On seeing some of our towri
Robert Riggs, U. S. Navy, has arpeople she was anxious for some
';ved from Providence, R. I., for a
news from home and was very read'y
Yislt with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
to teli Us there would never be any
Doris Riggs.
place quite like Statesboro. We know
Mrs. Alvia Edenfield, of
Mr.

fler

,nd

a certain blond.. young' man who has
and Soperton,
missed Jean 'very much too.-Differof Mr. snd Mrs.
Sunday
gue.ts
we�
ent girls In the graduating class' this
Le.tef Edenfield.
year are making decisions as to the
�r. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan have
coliege they will chose. June �.n"turned from their wedding trip to
nedy has already nrolied at Queens
.mnts In Florid'a, and are at their
Ooliege, Charlotte, N. C., for next
lome on Broad street.
year.
Queens Is a very old colieg�
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier and son,
and a very fine on�
She hBS' alrelldy
Van, were guests for two days last
been Invitad up for hospitality week
... eek of Mr.
and Mrs'. Bill Bell at
end, whlch wlli uke place Ih the
1heir home in Americus.
This Is th', biggest soMr. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley, of early spring.
cial altair the coliege has during the
Jack.sonville, spent a few d'ays' during
of th� most unusual gifts
the past week' with his parents, Mr. year.-One
received In State�boro Is a ring which.
and Mrs. W. J.
..

Racltley.
Mrs. E. P. Josey hilS !'etu!'ned to was sent to M.rs. Henry Evans by her
son who is in servi ... in Tibet:
Over
her home in Anderson, S. C., after
there suicides are such common afI�ending a few weeks'_ with her
fair$ they seli rings which have a
.aughter, Mrs. Tho'mns Smith, and
flat top and on opening there is just
I
Jamily.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hutchinson have enough room to place the amount of
Fla"

-.en,

after

s'pending

last

take to kill a perpoison It
son.
Tl>a I'mII' is pretty and one Mrs.

�ould

-

week

Robbin.

co-hostessas with Mrs.

were

I

b�

..

of

Trapnell, Mrs. Jack vet with which she wore a corsage
Wynn, Mrs. Pinky Anderson, Mrs. y,.liow flowers.
• • • •
F. C. Parker Jr." -Mrs. Bernard Scott
WEEK END IN ATLANTA
and Mrs. Earl L ee, During the social
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
hour
assorted
sandwiches, potato
I.Verdie Hilliard will spend the week
chips, nuts and coffee were served.
•
•
• •
en.d in Atlanta, where they will be
HOME-COMING DINNER
,j�med by their daughter, Miss VitoA very happy occasion of last Sun- gmla �ee Floyd, Agnes Scott student,
Mrs.

Lamar

was the dinner given by Mr. and
H. W. Mikeli. in honor of their son,
CWO Jame.
who haa JUI\

day

I'

and Will attend the Tech-LSU foot

I b�ll game Saturday. 'Sunday they
be joined by Mr J P. Rawls' and
'.
wr.1i
Ml.keli,
re-/
Mrss
thirteen months
turned
Margaret. Raw�s, of Enl1Jrprise,
.of .o�
fro":,.
and
Monday M·rs. Floyd, Mrs.
Korea. A large num- 1 A�a.:
Ive ervice
Hrillard, Mrs. Rawls and Miss Rawls
..

on

m

attended the
will go to Gatlinburg, Tenn., where
dinner, which consisted of barbecue,
will
the week.
salads, deviled "ggs, fried
• • •
chicken, sandwiches and for de ... rlIJ,
CONCERT
large assortment of cake and plea.
V. ,F. Agan,
Roger HolThose attending were Mr. and Mii. I
Mr •. J"ke
Marie
I
S!"rth,
A, B. Garrick, Mr. and' Mrs. G. E.
of

ber

friends

plerifr.1 t�ey

_

va!'ious

I

in<

.'pen�

ATTEND

I �rs.

�rs.

;.n :m.
I WOld 'F�r�

Bragg and son Jack, Mr. alld. Mr... R:
p, Mi.keli, M!ss Louise Mik'atl, Mr. an� :
Mu, J. W. \:riffeth and children, Ba't� I,
bara nnd Bonnie. Mr. and

Nf'rs. EIIi"

injuries sustained

..

In

a

re-

I

Mrs. Stevie

M.

J,m; M. O.
Murry, Mr.

I

M'kell,

.Alderman!
and

Mr

son,

M./Rushmg

Mrs.

Prosser

Kate

..

o.

.

• •

,

Mrs. Zach Smith entertained the
Anderson, of Atlanta,
members of th·. Haif High Club at
spent the w""k end with hi� mother,
afternoon
Mrs. Arnold Anderson Sr" and ha<J: a delightful pal'ty Friday

Bobby

as

guest Miss Lou Stanley, 'of

his

Savannah.

,

I

chicken

slllad,

kles and tea.

mother, Mrs. Frank

were

.

Upchurch.

II

served

home-made rolls,
_

ga;"e

for high score was' won
Strange and Mrs. Jack paper weight
!Robert Tillman, for
Strange and littie daughter, Patty, of by Mra. '�oe
Mrs. Elloway Forbes reGirard, spent Tuesday with Mrs. F.red ha,1f high
LallieI' and her guest" Mrs. Fred cerwd notepaper; salt and peppers

I

Lanier, of Atlantn.

for low went to Mrs. Bernard Morris

"e�

Club

Jr.!

pic-

Colas and nuts
.• A
during the
Coca

•

and Mrs. Amold

Sa:

Tu ... day

I

-

Call.f., whe�e
th�',r
.

gave

an

Rice

Long Grain

3 1&5. 39c

Ballard's Elbow

MACARONI

2 boxes

19c

FANCY FLAME TOKAY

2

Grapes'

lb ••

'25c

Hunt's Tomato

CATSUP

19c

_

.New Pack Just

�rrived (17

oz.

2 FOR

can)

Del Maiz Com

35c

Campbelrs

46

oz. can

TOMATO JUICE

'2Sc'

�ISR

Hilliard, Mrs.
Dorman,

Ai!red

APPLE 'JELLY
Laundry

2-lb. jar

29c

quart

He

Bleaeh

CLO-WHITE
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and Drawn

Fancr
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.

Fl'
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I
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.

.

Stevens
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•
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COMMUTER'S TICKET:
4$

Sff�

IN

rhythm step's

SOFT-JOE, UTILE-HEEL SUEDES,

CH",RM

-

fashion-cued by

Harry

CLARE POTIER

I

p�esident,

R�bbins
Alderma�,

.

In
•

$13.95

tow,) 'or a bUlY day. tho Iho. that';

lOft In overy lin., IIlIhtened with •
curvy hHI that'l only d.ml-hillh.

.•

'I

Tesig-I

PATNA

informative talk and demon

WOMANS (iirB MEETS

.

fancy

I

I

Mrs.,·
I

ADOLPHUS

afternoon at the

b�rs

an�

FRESH,VEGETABLE�

KllIgiit; recordmg �ecretllry, Mrs. Bu-.
ren Altman; co�responding secretary,
treasurer, Mrs.
Mrs. Henry' Ellis;
Mrs.
Franklin.
Johnny"
L.hm�n
was In charge of the
pr�na
Thay�r
and
mtroduc.,d Mrs. Roy Bteen,. of,
Jesup, aCCl�dlted flower judge, �who

'Lallier;

atte�ds

.

,

MAOfMOISflIf

Almand', of and for e.t' Mrs. J. B. Williams
strati on on d'l'ied arrangements. The
Others
of a�htra�s·.
Atlanta, and.- Miss Betty Ann Sher- c.. lved a set
s'erved ch,erry pie with coffee,
hostess;as
ware Miss MnxBlln Foyl Mr!i,
Mrs'. H. P.
man, of th� University of qeorgia, playing
and nuts. Pr ... ent
w�re
Mrs. Earl Alien,
wer" week-end guests of 1,er parents, G. C, Coleman Jr.,
Neal, Mrs. Buford KllIght, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mrs, Jim Watson,
Hr. and Mr ... S. H. Sherm.n, �
Bowen, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Brannen will Mrs. Ed Oliiff, Mrs. W. P.· Brown, Hazel Smallwood, Mrs. H. F. Arundel"
'Hu�mith
Hili
Mrs'.
spend next week at Elinor Village, Mrs. "'alke.·
Jr., Mr$. Sidney
Oharlie
Mrs. Rob- Mrs:
Mrs. M.
Daytona Beach, and wii lile jin..! by Marsh, iIIrs, Robert
Lamer, Mrs. B.II
Lanier,
Mrs.
Josh
Daytona Beach, a'.'d will 1>. joined by ert Morris and
C. Cowart, M�s. J. C. Hmes, Mrs.
•
• • •
daughter Deborah, of Wrens.
Wendei BUl'ke, Mrs. Harry
BLITCH T.O\KES PHYSICAJ,.
Miss Taliulah Lester, .who teaches
Mallard and
Panish Blitch, who teaches at Ful- Mrs. Lawrance
Lester
at Millen and Miss Catherine
bert Green.
ton High School in Atlanta, was at
in
busln�s coileg�
who
I
• • • •
home for the week -and en route to
YO'irnah, spent tf.e ",,,ek end with their
K.C.C. ENTERTAINED
Maxwell Field, Ala,. where he went
Mack Lester.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
JPar�nts,
J�mmy Bland was host to the memMOIlday for his' physical examination.
Petty Offi""r and M,s, C. J. WiJof .the K.C.C. Club Thursd4,
A navigator in· World War II and in
1ra'ms have returned to their home in
when he entertained with a tur
the rea:erves he has recei�d orders mght
a
after'
spending
Va.,
ehincof:f:ague,
key dinner at, th'a home of his ·parto report for a physical.
few days with their puents', Mr. and
ents, Mr. and Mrs lames Bland, on
Mr. and
:.n_ t, E Haygood
Coliege Boulevard. A business meet..
The regular meetiDg of the States- ing was held after dinner. Membere
Kelly Win.ams, �f Nev.ls,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Arnold Anderson. Jr. bol'O Woman's CI�» will be held Oct. lFesent we"" Joe Johnston,
Perrr
returned from San Franc.sco, 18th at 3:30 o'clock at the Wo';'an's
Bobby Newton, Donald
.Kennedy,
lia�e
they have been makin.g Club Toom. The citizenship committee Flanders, Paul Akins. Harville Henhome for almost
two. years will 'have charge of' the program and dl'ix, Guy Freeman. Glenn Jennings,
will CJ1ff Cannon and
ndoers n was workmg fOl' Congressman
Prince. Preston
1tile Mr.
Jimmy Bland, )I,e.c.
He has _tendered his
the 'F:B.1.
'Speak 011 Unesco, Ail members are pledges are Cone Newton, \\'jilliarn
law
pl'llC- urged to atltenq. and visltor,s �:r.e. cor.
and will resume his
Russeil, Billy Bland and O?rdon·.
'.
ll_"tion
lrce �ere.
dially invited.
Mr.

or

GlAMOUR,

Mr •.

horne of Mrs. Strauss. New officers
for the year were. announced as fol
lows: President, Mrs'. J. E. Bowen
Mrs. Buford
vice

Cut flow.

avenue.

Mrs. W, T,

Thomas

den

and indoo.· plant. formed decorations, arid refreshments consi�ted of

Mc-I

leaves with their

Savannah

•

Mrs. Sam Strauss and

ers

Cpl. Jack Upcburch, of Camp
«:Oy; Wis" and Pvt, Wister Upchurch,
F't. G'.orge Meade, Md., are spending

•

on

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES

Sack entertained the Statesboro Gar

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace

Smith

���DRED'··:B.ROS.

.

'GARDEN CLUB MEETS

Joe

at

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�

i

I

I

�on_land'Mrs;

HALF HIGH CLUB

.

,

were

enrng

and Mia.

:Paul. and Charl�;
Mr. nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar

Mrs.

concert

Barney

Mrs.

and
Alderman, Mr
Rushing and sons,

Verdle

rs.

S ..C.

.

.

.

.

��t

from

",'

P. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.

THE PUBLIC 'IS CO'DDI
AILY INVITED
.....

I
I
�lIJ:a�X8:8Jt!M:!V64�

mitt Bragg; Mrs. Wilbur Garrick a lid
daughter, Kay; Mr. and Mrs. I. 'J.

,.back

aent fnll.

'

BOU8E"ZlSO

OPEN

.

� � LOY,
Mrs. C. B.
d M Ba�es,
J.m
Ml\th-I������.!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!I
among!
Moore, Savannah
F
10:;s �n
f�.;;!t��ym��:���� FORte�A:LE-Commercial building
��o�o���nt; o'BENSON,
Route
�ta�sbor�
r�.
M::a�r�:
Cha;. E. 80�a calfui:."� P�:N�our-lane
lot. Cali
ON,
R.�.
Cone Realty Co., Inc.
(4octltp) ,Cone Realty C�
(�ha�it
Ej
_.
�

I
,

p"er.;,ir,

Jlue

\

•.

and
Ed Preetorius, Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen.'
and' daught.r, Dixie,
Garrick
Emory
tained
a
from
s'on
to
mother
note
Jim Hayes, secretary of the Statesand Gene Mikell.
;
what
to
him
she-meant
telling
ju�t
-.oro Chamber of Commereo, has been
Those froll' out f 'town were Mr. -and how he was
... lIed to Montezuma bec use of the
1�9k!n, �o b.
•. 'JAm l>lnd8�y and children,
home and se'elilll' tl)e' r"mllv-., ·,Mr'a. I\n� r,tr
critical illness of his mother, MfB. J.
'and H. B;Li!)�Evans i� quite' 'a gifted'
an'd Dorot�y and Burdette,
E. Hayes.
Honor guests were
say, Savannah.
her
comes from reviewgreatest
joy
.know
to
inte�ted
be
Friend. will
CWO.James Mikell, Mrs. Mikell and
which she is quite adept.
Mrs. Maxey William! i. rmprov- ing books' at
sons, Tom1l'Y and Ed, of Beaufort.
ave- -Will s... you. AROUND TOWN.
Zetterower
on
her
at
hpme
Ing
I

proud of. However
stead of holding the poisol\ it

Evans is very

with hcr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B.

.

an

��g

� 'Lauderdale, fla.,

returned to their home .in Winter H ..

Ch�rlie

and Sue
Oay Remington, Jean Groover
Others assisting with enopen meeting. Rushees attend- Kennedy.
t-artaining were Mrs. Charlie How
were Mrs.
Biii.y Brown, Mrs. LewAlvin ill.Cullough, MItis nrd, Mrs, Claude Howard, Mrs. Ralph
rs Hook,
�rs.
Mrs. H. O. Bazemore, Mrs,
Nona Qumn, Mrl'. E.
B, Rushing Jr., �ward,
Mrs. Joe N'.viile an<l,Mrs. BQbThomp- Grady Smith, Mrs M. E. Alderman
son.
Members present were Mrs. H. and Mrs. T. F. Brannen, Seventy
Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs. Roy five guests called between four and six
P', Neal,
B. Williams, Mrr. Bill o'clock. Miss Wiiiiams was lovely In
H.t�, Mrs .. J.Mrs.
J. E. Bowen Jr., a biege frock trimmed with black velWhrtehead,

Jr.

you can

of

Brown,

come

win

for,

Agan.
Little

wiiI

-1>'"

.... ,

SPECIAl .. TURKEY DINNER
�
SEaVED SUNDAY I'

j

ending up at Grayson stadium, and

witb her parents, Elder and Mrs. V,
F.

Boys". who

determined to

team,

Friday morning.important events on

early

r t

I

daisy! chrys'anthemums

crystal bowl and white taper. in

a

North of Statesboro' on U. S. SOl

Sunday, October 14th.'

.

'begin

spent the week end with
parents, Mr. lind M1:S, Floyd

Savsmna�,

Four,Miles

were

Bliiy Brown, Mrs. Lewis Hook,: crystal holders. Colorful dahlias' decorated the remainder of th'e home:
Patty Wade' Crouch, M
Joe.
I
were
greeted by Mrs. Roy
Bob Thompson an
Neville,
ra, G'l�lta
M,:,.
E.
Jr. Other membel'll' at- Bea·ver, and Mr •. Bonduran� Int.-oB: Rushing
tending were Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. duced them to the re�elvlng line com,
-s,

M�
Mls�

Restaurant

of Mrs. Howard on South Main
Mrs .home
hostesses at the street. The tea table was c'overed wl'th
Anderson. Apple pie a 'cutwork cloth and held an arrang.,-

Robbins' Jr.

Pinky Anderson

been'
of. M�s.
topped wrth ice
their

doing their

are

�umber

.

1__

the week.

d "frs, Bish

A

••

BY RUTH BEAVER

were

who teaches

w ... k

�I'BETA

,- BelW'eenUs

Purely Personal

Hodges Air-Conditioned

MISS WILLIAMS HONORED
Miss Emily Williams, lovely brideelect of the'tnonth, was honored at 'a
,beautiful miscellaneous tea glven Friday afternoon by Mrs. Arthur Howurd and Mrs. R S. Bondurant at the
..

SIGMA PHI
ENTERTAINS RUSHEES

OPENING

,.

franklin.

Mil1lkovitz
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THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1951

'l'WO

BRooI¥!' NEWS

THURSDAY,

EVERYWOMAN'S ONTO THE SHELVE'S OF- COLONIAL STORES

.

..

Want

Mrs'. Robert Alderman visited with
friends in Fitzgerald Sunday.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock made a

trip to Douglasville last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steed in Fitz
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent
the week end at Savannah Beach with
Mrs'. Alderman's sister, Mrs. Joe
Claire, and Mr. Claire.
141 ... Betty Upchurch, of Atlanta;
and Billy Upcharch,, of Abraham
Baldwin College, visited' Mrs. W. H.

Mr.

and

last week.
Mrs., W.

H.

Nevils,

has been

ANTIQCES

of

Mrs.

I

This week your friendly Colonial St�re II' featuring a' money
,,,.vlng'sale of many of your favorite food •••• natiorially known
brand. featured In Everywoman'., truly one of Amerlca'a fineat
m.t.azlne.. Thrilling fiction; homemakln, article. and exciting

Lt. Comdr. James M. Warnock and
Mrs. Warnock, of Washington, D. C,.

adoption of an eighteen
months' old boy.
He will be called
the

and menul pnake �verywoman'l your blggeat magazine
buyl .And the low, low pricel on theee famoue foo!le make thil,
another outstanding event In Colonial', 50th annivereary eele
bration!

c&'r

The ,Women's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. W. C. Cromley
Monday af'temoon with Mrs. William
co-hostess.

Mrs.

C.

E.

Williams and Mrs. R. R. Brisendine

interesting

.ave

talks after

a

C S rBUI"

.s-.

W_S.C.S. MEETS

as

COC• .,....

�:'n"

PEAS GREE'N 'GIAIft Z N�.!�3

devo

"

HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
The students 'of the Brooklet .chool
will present a Hallowe'en program on
Thur.day night, October 26, at 7:30
o'clock.
The teachers have begun
work on a variety of spicy numbers
The
that will interest tile crowd.
Hallowe'en queen and the cake walk
will add to the interest of the evea
IlIII"s program.

I-Lb.

Qtn.
No, 303

BAPTIST"::W.M.U.

Co.

recent meeting of too Baptist
the following' officers were
elected: President, Mrs. F. A. Akins;
'rice-president, MI"8. Kemple JoneB;
lecretary, Mrs. W. O. Denmark;
ireasurer, MI"8. J. L. Minick.
The standing committee was ap
pointed as follows: MemoorBhip, Mrs'.
Kemple JOIlt!8; stswardshlp, Mrs. Carl
Cusld�i program chairman, Mrs. W.
W. Mann; coOjmunity miBslons, Mro.
C. B. FIontaine; publicity, Mrs. E. L.
Harrllon; mission study, Mrs. J. L.
Minick; benevolencet Mrs. J. D. Rock-

Puritan Tuton.

•

I-Oz.

Pk..

Pk" •.
No. 2
Can •

,

Brooklet Kiwanis Club
2-Lb.

,Pk".

spon

Wednesday
communit�
alght
houBe in honor of the faculty, patrone
and friends of the Brooklet High
barbecue supper
of last we�k in the
a

14·0z.
Cln

8ehool.
A large and enthusiastic crowd

200--enjoyed
F.

Ipirit.

C.

(.17.0z.
Pk".

fellowship

the

Rozier,

Pfesidcnt

of

the club and master of ceremonies,

20-0z.

welcomed the group to the supper
and to the evening's program. Mrs.
J: H. Hinton, in beha)j' of the school
faculty, expressed thanks to the club
for having anang'ed the meeting with

Pk".

Pk".

fine spirit-all for the ultimate
rood of the children.
Raymond, Pass, the program chair·
of
man, introduced Everett Williams,
of
one of the speakers

l\lch

a

on
clal status of the state scho,ols and
the sales \ax revenue.
of
H. P. Womack, superintendent
on the
Bulloch county schools, spoke
county
aet-llp of �chools for Bulloch
merg
and on the value of the recent
schools in one
IDg of city and county
the Brook
'II)'8tem. J. H. Griffeth,'of
the local
let Elgh School, explained
and intro
I18t-uP for the school year
duced the faculty.

REGISTER W.
waB

"lIoon

M. S.

regular Royal Service program

The

held at the church Monday afte!Jr. In
with MI"8. T. L. Moore

was

charge. The �rogram subject
of
pose
"Preparabon f.or the Pul
in the
pr.oG,od." T�08'It taking part
,

people preparing fo�
gr�':.'n;;;�r�f�r
work, Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
l'eligioUs'
devotional ,though_ts,

"Some

Fell

on

Good Gl:ound," Mrs. Mark Mea,dowsi
"Nationals Needed," M'TS. Lera Rat
eliff "Carefully Called and Chosen ,"I
Mrs. W. R. Anderson; liEu rope 'and
Mrs. J. A. Stephens'; flMe�_
ico, Cuba, �outh and Central Am�n
ea," Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr.; closmg

Nigeria,"

prayer, Mrs. C. A. Cates.

SQUARE

DANCE FRIDAY

AT REGISTER GYMNASIUM

.

There will 00 a square dance Fri
day aftsrnoon at the Register High
SchOOl gym featured as beginning
Proevent of Hallowe�en carnival.
eds will 00 applied to the. oonefit
th�
.Fit.gerald,
Vi
school. Johnny
Metter High School's band director"
will be in charge of the, mll�lc. The
tIaIe fa 8:45 The, p.bllc il' cordially
.

jaylw.

684.

(Hp)
IIIrs. Alice MiII"r, at Jackscnville,
WANTED-To trade four-door' Ford FI
a.,. I s vlsltmg M r. and Mrs. R. P.
for one-ton pick-Up truck if in good
condition.
DR. C. MILLER, Portal, Miller and family and other relatives
Ga.
(
V80ctltp) here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr.
OATS FOR SALE-Clenr, bright and
Vietor Groin seed, oats, $1.40 bushel and Mrs. Frank P�octor and children
in burlap sacks. FRANK SIMIIIONS,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
(180et2tp)
phone 3614.
Mrs. W. W. Jones.
I
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-room
Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Ansley and chilapartment; gas heat and h9t water
heater. 319 Savannah avenue. Call dren and IIIr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
142 or 239.
(27septic). spent Sunday as guetlts o! Hr. and
FOR- SALE-One fuel oil tiilater �nd Mr... Harold Floyd.
one flat-top coal heater: See MRS.
Mr. and 'Mr a, Jack DeLoach, of SaW. T. HUNNICUTT, 2 Cone Creecent,
Statesboro.
(180ctltp) vannah, and Mr. and Mr •. , Bill DeMOTECT YOUR TABLE. Custom-- Loach were guestB of Mr. and Mrs.
Imade table pads to fit any· size' or C. C. DeLoach Sunday.
shape diplng room table. BOWEN
Mrs. T. C. Simmons
returned
FURNITURE CO.
(110ct2t) home from several
days' visit In MI·
YOUR
TABLE.
Cu"tomPROTECT
where
was
the guest of ,
made table pads to fit any size or ami, Fla.,
uncle, Robbie Mall'On, and Hra.
shape dining room table. BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
aeon.
(l1oct2t)

RADiiTORS REPA'IRED at WeBtside Wreckin, Co., phone 684. (It)

'·Lb.

iHusion snake

ZSO
Z7e
Ise
IZ35e
31.0
loe

.ulMln .....
COMM."CI

COL.OHIAL .,"ID.
u .•. C'tto.c. 0" .CTT."

u ••.

.•

CRUCK RO�S'" 750
68e
SIB�DIN STIAK
91'
BIB BOAST
90°· 7'80
•
T�BONE STtAB
930
Lb,

•

•

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

,-,

I

FRESH GROUND

Lb,

BONELESS .",

I

BeelLb·65e Slew
MILD TOILET SOAP

Lb.

Armour's

L

ROAS ... BEEr
CORNED .EEr ....

12-0z.

Co.

I

IfRBE.,
510
12·0z.

,Cen

ColI

16-0&.

B

cuss

their mutual

responsibilities

to-

Shoes

pu�lIc

ward

keeping the
properly Informed on medical lIIatters.

Major' guest Bpenkers on the evening' program will' be Dean Raymond

Nixon, of Emory University SChool
Journalism, Atlanta, and Leo
Brown, public relations director of
the American Medlcat AS80�latlon,
Nixon will discuss
the
Chicago.
journalist's responsibility to physicians and the public, while Brown
ill
emphasise the physician's relations
B.

of,

•

A NEW TRICK OF PERSPECTIVE.
We take belp IInakeekln
eolor of

the

sbeel'llt stocktnW! and) use it
dark calf to give your foot a
tiny
look. It subtracts from the size adds
to the faShion. See It now on
'black,
",u.r

on

with the press and radio in- behalf
of the

public.

�rown

pane], dllcusl!ion
will follow the speeches;' eompoaed
of members of the medical profession.
An

forum

open

'ailied

or,ganizations

and radio.
,

or

green' calf.

'

$10.95 match

bBg'.

,ng

-

und the press
include Ben

These will

,

Chatfield, news director, Radio Sta
WMAZ, Macon; Joe Parham, ed
itor of Macon News'; Miss Dana Hudson, president of Georgia Nurses As·
sociation, Atlanta; Roy F. Zess, Radio "Station WMAG, Moultrie, and
Mrs. J. R. S. 'Mays, president of the
Woman'a; Auxiliary of the Medical
Ass'oclation of Georgia, Macon.
Physicians on the panel will be Dr.
..
A _.
Phlll Ips, Macon, and Drs; W.
S. Dorough, Stsphen T. Brown,
q. C.
Aven and Allen Bunce, Jill of Atlanta.

'.HenrY's

tlon

"Shop Ht1Jry'� First"

School, Buses

Passing

A Serious Violation

.

A strict

warning

Georgia
today froin· the
Georgia
patrol regardlnll' school
WINS WRIST WATCH AND
buses.
The ,law clearly etatsr that'
SCHOLARSHIP FOR BREADS
every penon operating a motor veMisa Sara Fletcher, Chula fresh.
hicle must eome to a complete .top
man, has returned to Georcia Teach
while school buses are loading and
ers Collece with a new wri1lt watCh
motorist

was

to every.
-

isssued

.. tate

aqd ,JOO scholarship

as the wlnnlllll'
contsstant in frozen foods and run

unloadln.r
or

truck I.

chJldren.

required

An

-F.· n 85't
G I ea n •• n 9

automobile

Fa.'_.t
••
SeN.·C'•

to

remain ,topotoor vehicle ha.

...t p,.eC•

�!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!.",..
FOR SALE

•••

Six-room dwelling 'In every violation of this law,eOhstitutes
Savannah
Avenue.
Call
R. M. a serious 01l'"ns8, and anyone caught
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY for this
violation will be forced to
INC.
CO.,
(10ct1tp)
_
JlIIY the maximum p\,nalt�.
-

'

I DE"AL'

'CLEANE'RS

East Vine Street

"BeMan,

I

.;._;.••1

_._

,

Miscellaneous building and Mrs. Jack Ansley and other rel-,
oil heater, gas heaters, atives here.
brick, plumbing flxtu .... ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Secklonger ' ot'
Rollpolnt electric range. HARRY W.
the .Isoclabon all
SMITH.
(110ct2tp) Macon, atb.n�ed
Black Creek church and were guesta'
BUY A GOOD USED CAR from
WeBt Side Wracking Cd., phone 684. ,of Mrs. R. T. Simmons. Mrs. Seck
SALE

-

sup:r.lIes,
-hand

secon

•

.

FOR RENT-Four-room upotairs unfurnished apartment; electric, hot
heater, private entrance. MRS,.
LEeNIE EBERETT, 20 Bulloch St.,
(180ctc
phone 270-R.
FOR SALE-700-bushel Coker full
grain, seed oats, .elevator cleaned
and dried; extra brIght; grade A-I.
JAMES P. JOHNSTON, Box 509-J,
(40ct3tp)
telephone 210-J.
Three-room furnished
FOR RENT
water

inger will

be

remembered

as lIIis8

Bessie Stubbs, of Statesboro.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and their

daughtsr, Dianne,
of.
�r.
and Mrs. Colon Rushing and _amlly,
Cpl. Edsel Zetter-,
and
ower, of Alabama, were week
guests' of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet-'

Augus�;

of States'boro, and

-

terower.

-

_

electrically
equipped STATESBORO HIGH PATROL
kitchen, gas heat, private bath, front
The
of Statesboro school

apartment,

parrolmen
and back entrance. 128 North Main
(l1oce-tfc) have nine boys on the s'quad. The'
street, phone 253-J.
boys are working hard this year to
Five-room apartment nave a nice
FOR RENT
patrol to protsct the chil
conlpletely furnished, go� location, dren of' Statesboro. The trung/! that
and to·Nn. Call
to
school
convenient
we get for doing thiB are show passes
320-L oofore 1 o'clock and after 6 every week donated by Hal Macon,
I:aoctlt
o'clock afternoons.'
for which we would like to thank him
Modern 5-room blOck very much.
FOR SALE
house at 44! South College St. in
THE PATROL.
Andersonville j a permanent hOUB'e on
IN MEMORIAI�
large lot; plel)ty trees' See WALTER
In loving, memory of our dear wife
E. JONES, 447 South College St.
and mother,
H/,VE YOUR MOTOR tuned at West
ROSA D. JONES,
Si-te Wracking Co., phone 684. (H)
who
October 16 1950.
PIANOS-$IO down payment, w!th From passed away
the world "f grief and Borrow
$10 for twelve months pays' entIre
'To the land of peace and rest,
lIurchase price of a rebuilt, guarsn- God has taken
you, dear mother,
COlltact CINCK PIAN�
tced piano.
Where you will be forever blest.
CO., Athens or Griffin, Ga. (l80cUtc)
he moon and the stars are shining
CODN FOR SALE-Several hundred
OVer the lone and silent grave,
bushels new white shel I e d ,corn, Beneath lies she we loved so
dearly,
$2 bushel cash at 'farm; sacks reBut whom we could not save.
plaeed. Phone 3631 throuJ(h States- There we often sit and Iinlr"r
bora. MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN, RegAt the spot where you were laid',
(40ct5tp) And
ister, Ga.
place "weet and fragrant flowers
Allis-Chalmers 2-row
FOR SALE
On tite grave that Christ has made.
tractor, cuitivator, planter and ferTHE FAMILY ,OF
2-bottom
tilizer outfit,
plow and
MRS CUYLER JO E
double section harrow; a real bar........
,::,:!!!!!"""�!!!!!!!!
gain. J R. BELL, Brooklet, Ga.
-

-

-

45C
SIC
41°

will

(11""t2tp)

POR

Canned Meals
12-0z.

AS-I

Georgta, the conference
bring tolr"ther for the second
time Georgia's physicians, newspaper
men and radio representatives ta air
their' respective u�ripes" and to dlsaociation of

MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS, (ltp) Glnns.
FOR SALE-Genulne red wigglers,
M ... Oscar Garcia and children have
60 cents, per cup of 200. MRS. returned to their home in San An
CARL LANIER., one mile from 1III'o0k'"
after a month's visl,
let off Denmark highway, phone 1611. tonia, Texas,
with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes, Mr.

Size

CORNED, BEEr

on

I

time.

'

Gaa..can'eed .... Ca••

Under auspices of the Medical

"

'

?f

IO-Lb,

.

"

Hotel.

I·
,

.

.

Pk".

Ba,.

k,
CI ax to

157, Statesboro, Ga.
,,(16Qct2tpFOR: RENT-Four-room apartiiien�,
Rev. Samuel Lawson, of AlblUl7,
furnished: electric for cook, ps ,ror
heating. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 fllled,the pulpit at Harville Sunday
South Main street, phone 826-R.
'd
was dinner guest of
Mr.
an
FO'il RENT-Twa-room unfurnished ,and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn. J. H. G,nn and M.
apartment, bath and hot water, 24
E.
were
other
North Zettsrow-ar; can be seen at any
Jackspn
gues'" of the

-.

the second annual Medical Press and
Radio Conferen", at Macon on ""i
day, October 98th, at the Dempsey

ped until the bus or
'..
breads'at tL...
ner-up in 118:"'or
"" Geo-''.14 rs'. LI oy
completed <the dl.cha1'Je or taking on
pplns, a f
n, Elde r 4-R Club
COntress II' Ath,nta. She ,of
H. C. Stubbs, Metller; Elder Vanda·
aeqool, children.' ,
ill a tradate af' nvI nv III e, HI g h
Lt. Col. E. S. Burke, depllty dlrec·
brin, of Texas, and Elder Radford, of 'School
tor of the state patrol,
Dublin.
that

durlllll'.
d Ti

FOR SALE-One model'B John Deere
tractor with all equipment, In good

5.60 • Pk". '1.07
_WEE .... EIIBT' SOIiP
• \B�th 13\0
3 Re". '.5·,�
•
PIJIIII'

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower had
as gueBt.
the we ..
Mr. and

'conilltlbn. '91.' W. BRANNEN, phone

.A:LEARD'S .... OUR

Statesboro,
Mr. Williams gave a
the evening.
Ihort informative talk on the jlnan

..

.

Mher

190

I

Holds Community Meet,

about

to

I�e

MirshMallows

••••

'Club

Time

ha�

a

W.M.U.

The Brooklet Kiwanis

-

...

••••

IOred

beige

Mrs'. J. L. Lamb were dinAtlanta, Oct. 15.-Th·a neW8'paper
guests TJturad,ay of Mr. and Mrs. 'editor's role in improving community
Ernest Nesmith.
,lIIedical .ervice will 00 the theme of

begin your
M r. an d M rB. M J P enn I
ngton, a f
Christmas shol\pinlt if you want to
have fun dolnJ. It. To be sure It Is Savannah, 'risltsd Mr.. R. T. Blm'
the unusual glft which looks expen- mons laBt week.
sive but
Mr. and Mrs. Ge.orge Cameron, of
isn't1 make it an antique frolll
this shop Where you will find' lndeClaxton, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 'T.
B'cribably beautiful china, glass. pio- C
reasey Wed ne sd "y.
Met relics, prints, lamps and furnlMr. and Mrs. Jack DaviB' lIIId ehllture.
You are always welcome to
shop, bro",Bil or just talk about the dren, of McRae, vialted Mr. and Mrs.,
things your grandma had at YE OLDE J. M. Lewis Sunday.
WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, U. S.
M rs, L es Ii e N esm...
I..... an d son, a t
301, South Main St., Statesboro. If
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emeral
ALL TYPES REPAIRS at Westside Nevils,
Lanier
during the week.
Wrecking Co., phone 684, (180cH)
Mr. a,!d Mrs. Slater Tippins; of
WANTED-To buy fams of any sld�,
must be barll'ains. P.O. BOX 1471, Marlow, visited' Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
'
Savannah, Ga.
(180ctltp) Zetterower last week end.
FOR SALE-Bargain price on new
'Mr. and MrB��amar Smith and Mr.
two-bedroom house on Davis street.
and-'
Mrs Gene Trapn e II VJSI'ted M rs.
Statesboro. Call 837-M.
(lloct2tp
D. H. Lanier durmg the week.
FOR SALE-Five acres I mile north
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sheppard, of
of town on paved road; itearonable.
J.oSIAH ZETTEROWER:. (180ctlt) Brooklet, spent Sunday, as guests of
FOR SALE-Three-roller cane mill, Mr. and �rs. F. H. Anderson.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest McDonald and
$15; and good farm mule, $75. O.
A. DEAL, Rt. 2, Statssboro. (180ct2\
family visited' Mr. and Mrs. Rubert
FOR RENT
Desirable apartment; Barr in
Statesboro durin g th e week
adults only. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
Mrs. VeaB'ey Creasey and her little
110 College boulevard, phone 369-N.,
daughter spent last week as guests
'(180ctllc)
ELECTRIC AND ACETELYN wald-. of Mrs. E. F. WhJte in Charleston,
ing done at West Side Wrecking S. C.
Co., phone

,.

ments.

I_L.I' ...

m

Mr: and

.

PRIMITIVE LADIES AID

,

I

1m 11
.II.r.ItlIJ

Medical Assoelatlon
Plans Radio Pl'OIram At
Fortbeomln" Conference

Ansley had as
and, Mrs.
guests Sa�rday evenmg Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Floyd.

Jac�

NIl'"

StaiJ

.

-

....

I

-

.

The Ladies Aid Society of Brook
let Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. John C. Proctor Monday after
nOOR.
Mrs. Proctor led an unusual
devotional on the 14th, chapter of
Proverbs. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius di
rected a Bible study. Miss Nina Mc
Elveen assisted in servin'g refresJo

er.

Deal] EDITO"RS IN

Bethlehem church

'

.

•

At

at

Sunday.,
Mr.

,

.

PO.K ..BEANS ,,/'::, 2. �.!.OO

tional by Mrs. Bob Mikell. During
the social hour the hostesses served

�freshments.

famlly_ reunion

tlie

'

rearpe,

'James Thomas.
Miss Ellen Parrish, of Folkston;
M.is's Boris Parrish, of Cartersville,
and Miss Betty Parrish, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish.

Cromley

G;;.;-;;uended

•

days.
announce

Mrs. J. H.
,

ftaTBBBolo

ner

who
the past ten

ill for

very

"DENMARltNEWS IDOcrORS DISCUSS

•

.erald Sunday.

Columbia, S. C., arc here to visit
Nevils' sister, Mrs. B. C. Lee,

1Itl...oocB 'I'IIIIB AND

..
�
.ta.
�
OPPORTIJNJTY
KNOCKS HERE

business

Uru:hurdch

OCT. 18, 1951

I

"

','

'

--

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,N!!!!!"'S!!!!·""'I

(l,80ct4tp)
WANTED

Second-hand one-horse
must be in good condition

.

It'. SO easyllust set the lever to "Drive,"
press the accelerator, and you're 011swiftly, smoothly. without effort.
Forget the clutch pedal-there isn't
any. },orget shifting
Powerglide does
away :with it. You just ''!sail away" at a
touch oJ your toel
Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide
tcaf!led with a big; sP!'Cial IOS-h.p.
engme.
Your "discovery drive" is wBiilng for
it
you.
-

'

.

Come,

•.

,

8OO�1

-

'and

�

hand wood

100000.p, Valv.:ln-Head Enlllne

wap:on;

Jll'iced reasonable_; alBa second
stove. MRS. I,EO
HOL.
LINGSWORTH, Rt. I, Groveland, Ga.
1 180ctHp)

AutomatIc

Tran.�.. lon.'
•

•

Extra-Pow.rful

EconoMI .., Rear Axle
.

IIOIE fEOP.LI IU'

(IIEYIOLlTs THAll AI' Ontll (AI,'

BULLOca

'FoUR

BULLOCH TIMES
•

raE STATESHORO NEWS

�U1ISCRIPTION 12.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional

spending.

bonds.c, He

house

definite

American by the
program that tlas
The big $3.5'
S. free.

THOUGHTFUL

will keep the U.
defense job alone

b.l l brlS,

side.
However, let's leave that to one
Let's just look at the non-defense

billions

were

tce served

correctly' th::'

'the

born

government

non-lour

exl?"�di.
were

Federal non-military

in 1930

Last yenr they were
$2.7 billions.
Ten times as much.
,27.8 billions.

times

government ten
And
the people?

Was

taxes

not use

I

..

another,

or

I
lor

'�ho

of

do�lar

every

way

one

comes,

as

earnings of lIbe people.

ruary President Truman 8aid that t'he

The Administration hos encourag·

government would need $16 billions

ed the illusion that heavier taxes will
reduce the inflation. That's the nat

in

new

taxes to pay its way this year.

.Dr.

explain why

it

spends it?

the government

Suppose you buy a pound
burger. Sure, that'. demand against
tite meat supply. Could be inflation
ary.

government job,
and from your tax-paid salary buy
Is that less'
hamburger.
• pound q!
Inflationary?
If taxes

you

get

were

a

high enough

80

that

and

a"sume

women.'

education

pla�
a

to

they

They

can.

I

-

better

for

future

see

school.

their

it that

they

Employers

who

to

of the

hands

slump

and slouch

away from our,
j.ob
It to the muscle..

�rotest i.s
:rheir
that tIred feehng.c,alled
To

'IaUgue'

or,

Four Miles North of StatesbOro

I

causing improper functioning.
posture or good body mechanics is a mntter of thinking about
it a_ yau go about your daily duties
and relaxation.
Sitting, standini,
washing the djshes, serving tea or '.
tennis ball-keop your body unde'

for

Bolton,

ton ami Mrs. F

�

W.

Lackland

From

TURKEY DINNER
SERVED SUNDAY

betterl

.�\B�tltD)

.

__

OPEN HOUSE 2:30 P. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.

New

THE PUBLIC lIS CORDIALLY

The ·True MemorIal.

Base, Texas,

.

�'04

QUENT

Going

STORY OF AIL THAT

IS'BEST IN UFE.

indoctrination courslt at Lackland Air
,Force Base, the "Gateway to the

•

•

"\

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

nnd home of AF's Oflie-or Candidate

A Local Induatry Slac, 11112

School.

training.

has

JOHN M. THA YEB, l'ropli.r

prepared him

for entrance into Air Force. technical

'Ii West Malll Street

training and for assignment in ,pe_

,(lapr-tf)

cinllzed work.
_

I

__

_

__

-

(HocUtc)

,office.

FOR SALE

Two-story

-

dWellinl :,!

$1,000; plenty of time to move irom
lot. Call R. M. BENSON. Chas. E:
Inc.
Cone Realty
(40ctltp)

Co:'

__

--

__

,Con� Heal,t�

-----

1911-1951

II

uar.-I
slIyslKathryne '\ Bull--L County Lags
_,Rome,
A

val.

ed

.mls·slons

�nd

world

-

Ilmple,

record

a

on

8erv�ce�

June

and

"-:

.

Georgia'attained 40.3
goal through October

'��

••••

MAD HAT'IERS CLUB
Members of the Mad Hatter. Bridge
Club

were

,Wednesday

entertained

delightfully
afternoon

01

last

"e'r

home

on

Lake View road. Dahliaa

wej." used as decorations and relreah�ts consi_ted of strawberry sho�t-
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Sanders, Summit senior.
Jr., Mrs. Harry Brunaon, Mrs. Roy
the Custer Battle In �earby WyosecreWill
a
Simmona;
Dawson
vice-president,
Mi .. Mildred Speir of
Prl'ce, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Ermlng' and Montana will mark anJi mt
L
UCI'II e Ph'II'
Sattary,
the
at
I, �p-; re�surer, Bev- nest Cannon, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
other milestone in the prollressive junior h'ere, 'viii pr.�ide
chaIrman,
Bland;
my
Province
is
history of the West,
Mrs. J. P. Redding and MTS. Homer
pubhcI�y
I�I I
"-,,ay session. She
chairman
co�misaiona Simmons Jr.
_ecretary and president .of Georgta erly �Id�rman,

It

·

Commissioner of Health,

with,
Plainly, the government doea not body. Most of us simply do not keep.
have to cost $27 billions for
body in balance and do a tot
military services. But it will flO on extra work, creating a lot oI',extra
costing that much and more aa long futigue becaues we refuse to learn
as
spending gets more vo"'s than the simple lessons of better body
never
suving. Those
p�otest ,nre mechanics. The \\'�y you use your
always counted 10 !,avor ot spendmg. body to open .. window, lift the baby
a bag of groceries
the way you
How we II d oes t h e Ad miniS t ra t'Ion
,
L as t F e b- .it at your desk or stand in a 'bus
h t'
k now walt
IS d'
omg.

picture.
The

can

Ambulance Service

'Veek

work

out

spout. ,Senator Byrd a,nd, other authorities say that $8 billions to $10

taxes.

high

means

a

adopted:
last
the
C�ngress, .jI'tll�.,Congresa
Just one, and ,the other I

a�opted sttll

defense

dow,

happenesdoo'
of
I

worth

suggestions

be

could

govemmen!

What

-'keep�n�.
billiona

Ahout ,2

Journal)

I

two years' ago

bllliona

How.lift

The lui action-packed 'chapter.
of American frontier history were
written .juat 115 \ years alo In the
,Black Hills of South Dakota.
•

bee

a

LUNDJUlST, M. D"

W. D.

habitually open a
.wln.
bag 01 groceries. SIt at

you
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how
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be
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continuinr symptoms, malre
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line for your doctor."

FeeHng" Gets
Going Over During Present

! III1k HIIII ItIII 11 ••••• "
1I1,.lIu,ll, a.11I 11 ••11 D.,.

,

one

That "Tired

about

word

a

saved, just by improved

Why Costs Advance

a

not

government

Hooyer Report

The

favor.

said

encouraging the
to be thrifty.
showed

£VERY

We heard Secre

othtary of the Treasury Snyder the
people must
er day insist that the
be encouraged to be thrifty and buy

D. B, TURNER, Edlto .... Ow1Ier.

warning: Good posture i.
element. If post,usal faults
only
ore severe, if you sulfer from chronic
backache, muscular pains or other
last'

One

EXERCISE BRAIN
AND SAVE BOny

administration voice is raised

No
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other
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thlng�.
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Diagnosis.

Specific

'Drugs

Disease.

DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinarian

aHected

saved, clean. cows
infected, and quality of
be

'1'0';11 not be
milk will remain 1I00d. Farmers
in·
IhoWd watch for any lign of
fectlon at each mllklnl· Avoid pos

'm.

dOl,.,I1, IUiiit.,.,

ItlWUI.Alt '1.1111 VM,lIM

infection

MEN'S
CHAMBRAY SHUtTS
!)Gc

to

.ibility of' Ipreadinll
other quarters. Hot and cold 8J>PJj.
In recent
catlonl may' be helpful.
sulfa drull have
:rearl some of the
maatllil
been JOWld eHecUve
of th<t underslJrlled.
control, More recently, InjectJoJU)
BRO
...
MRS. LILLIE MAE
penicilli" hllve �ured a larll" per-,
However,
ca.el.
c"'ntalle of ma.titia
trellt
when the.e method. are uaed,
'mem ,.hould ,be made by a IIIdIIIld
.
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,

veteijlia.,lu.

"

(' o"'ke' It' IV
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,
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$lIIall UtIIll, Room C,..I..
D.flnlt. Slor.,. Probl.ms
Most

utility

rooms

too

are

A

I I" $'*a tes b oro
small./ Ch UTe h es

and

screens

11:15

The Church Of God
'Institute Street

a great convenience because one
.cornpartmant is available for rlns�g or for bluing clothes while the
other compartment can be used at

lis

I

m.

p.

Snturday night Y.P.E
"Volce

clothes or
other man

them in

7:30 p.

..

Pentecost"

m.

broadc.a.st

some

Calvary Baptist Church

Cit, Elplosive a.in.
Abl. F.rtillz.r

t h.
Dr.
nitrate,
Jekyll-Mr. Hyde compound which I
'figured in the disastrous Texas! WIll
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.

��bh ..
ppe

the American Chemical

Society. The
compouM is employed in bolh ex·
plosives and fentilizers.
Although its plant-food properties
nitrate
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comparatively hl.h
its wide adapta
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.. ted,

Ita
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per
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Tallman
those who' feel

'IIIat ammonium nitrate will eventu-

.. be the· nearly unIven81 fertliler for direct application
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Beart Conditio. Can
A serious heart condition, cauled
., tuberculous infiammation of the
membrane which surrounds tho
"art, la being cured by two San
rrancbJco doctors through surelcal
'ftm1Mll of the diseased membrane
P�cardiectomy-as the removal ot
,"IS membrane is called-was per,farmed on four patients sufierine
from the tuberculous perlcarditll.
TIle "actors nport three of the
patienta are cured and the fourth
ali"""
progressive
Improvement.
ne Journal of
Ithe American Medl,

.

al

AIl8ociation

carries

LEEFmr,o.................
.D. W. Le-, Jr. spent the :w)!ek end
wtth. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Driggers.
Mlo� Jean Joyner, o� Savannah vi ..
lted her parents', Mr. and Mrs' Ben
...

leaching and, probably of Ireat-

returned to Atlanta with Lt. Col. ;nd
Mrs. Murray for a few days' visit.

,_

at

..

�

tended tbe Futn", Home-Makers dls
triot meeting at Portal High School
Saturday. Presidents of the Bulloch
F.H.A.'s are June Miller, Brooklet;

____________

•• ,�
PILOT

,.,

...

(.',

�� '\t1

F.e.A.

AL'OUobility of equipnutnl. �uor;'. and ITi;" N ill..."..,.,
;. dlJpenden, upon
,mat4!riai .upply condition..
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�conomy-Run-prov(.'d

carburelion-i,nition

POWBR

fORD TRUCKING coms lESS

.YBt.om. "The Book"
Run l".(j'. ran

attacking

.

the

membrane
around the heart cause it to bethickened
and
�me
inflamed, putling pressure on the heart,
Palie.nts become
increasingly disabled
ty �ardiac compression. In the past,
Jlatlents have b""n treated
by pro·
lDDged bed rest.

to�i!.t.h��·3.1� °ce�:�o:nr:r

'.

-
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CollSam., Economy
Tb_anks to one ?f the greatest pro
iud10n records In the nation's hi ..
lory, the consume'r sector of 'the
.conotny is currently better pre
pared than at any lime within the
put decade to meet the austerity
�nnand.s of the rearmament
pro
,ram, according to the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce. As
illustrations
.

the

Co.mmer<!l! �epartment

followtng

s e

I

e c

ted

:achievements
between
1950: close to 5 million
farm
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result

family holdings of major
able goods are
�urrenLly at a
flrd high, it is esfim3tl!d,
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absorbs energy from the
Sun's
become s qUI't e h ot, so
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��e. ISR�y�a��r/g�.t,�ated ahir sky,
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-
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e
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Jes.-e

oomml
angle and which tional was given by Mrs. Bob Mikell.
would normally be absorbed
by Mrs. N. N. Brown" o.f the nominat
the dark surface ,of the
road, are' ing committee, reportcd the follow
bent
upwards by thiS heated air ing officers who were elected: Pres
la�eJ',. an� .they reach your eyes. ide nt, Mrs.' Otis Groover; vice-presi
ThiS l'S slnHlar to the familiar' ef- d'2nt, Ml·S T. A. A-ddisoni treasurel',
:fuet <It light being reflected from a 'MI'S, R. R. Brisindine; secretary, Mrs.
wet sP9t on tho road, and that i3 Bob Mikell.

I

••

.

fh�

interpretatiol!

to what

VIe

see.

we

give

at

first'

Whitehead

gave a
The group then
hour.
social

DOl'othy

I'II,·S.

'flower

demonstration.

enioyed

a

th,�

Hew-'_'
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HOKE

BRUNSON
S:rATESBORO.

'EAST MAIN STREET

king jelly

I
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P.-T. A. COUN(:IL
HOI_DS MEET AT STILS.ON

ap"

cilT!:tB�I!hct,�oSm:o�·p�:lA?"s":t_
chairman of

getting' t('l�ther."

GA.

./

l'yIrs. M. L. Miller, president of the
Stilson P,-T. A. invited the group to
the Stilson Log Cabin where the local
peonle s·.)Tved a chicken dinner.
The next meetir{g' will be a't West
Sid" school, in January.

Mks. F. W. HUGHES,

Sl11ith �,Ti,llrn�n
,(

Publicity Chairman.
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i� steering wheel
"fronhend

rarent-Teacher

A&80CIBtion

ROADMASTER out

18

IF.

The

sponsonng a Hallowe'en carni�1.
first six grades will present their stu

�nts in
songs',

a

et�.

dances,
program of skits,
There will \Ie a king al)d

••••

IAVI

UIO

10 111

ptIl1-you want trucks that stahd up to
Hare's· tIi. evidence that FORDS are the trucks
YOUI
insurance ex",m, usl�9 Jaf".t registration data on 7,318,000
Irv=ks, prove that ford Trucks last 'lI"gerl And remember-the Ford Truck
.OWER PILOT gives you
morl pow., from the lea.1

held at
ing Saturday, October 18th,
ettar
Port.,].. Those attending were
Mel.
lotba Hodges, Shirley
June
va Oreasey Patty Lanier, Betty
Lee
Eubie
Whitaker, 'Ann Hodges,
Hendrix Beverly Brannen, Margaret
Ander"o� Jo Ann Burnsed, Dorothy

'!'.

go.1

s. W., LEWIS, INC.
.

�8-42 North Main Street

::

Rea Kan�ater,
Marie
Jan Brown, Lllii.an
W:tlene Nesmith,Dean
Lin
And-eroon,
Burnsed Rachel
De
Marie Melton, Lucille
da
Bennett,
Sue
Loach Patey DeLoach,
Roberta, MI'8. R. G.
Clara
Mrs. �e
nen, Mrs. Hughlon Brow,n,
Ne�mith; Mr •. Robert Cox,.
Everyo
and R. F. younll',principal,.
very
ellj!!yed the

Bu';'sed,

Ann
Bobbie Jean

MiII�r,
'Nell

Ollie

Anderson,

Ro�ertlf,

BrUjj
advl80;�
,

go� tim.e.

meeijnr'an��ER
'�ATTY

llepon:,.;.

great-powered engine

to your ear1I

-

Whatever it tak�s to give you a s�nse �f
complcrte and carefree freedoJl! behind its
wheel, you'll find in this proud master of

Ha�good,

�OU

a

You are just the man for whom a:
ROADMASTER was engineered.

NEVILS F.H.A.

p,ullIshment'if.and .'ay on."";o&,
for

P?",

of

If command of two tons and more of
nimble-footed and �utifully balanced
automobile can st�p up your pulse beat-

plenty of eats.
15 and 20 cent�.

"

the

IS musIc

elemen
queen crowned from primary,
M
tary and high school departments.
be
bingo,
will
ter the program there
country store,
movies
cake walks
with
fisb pond a�d other �ttraction.
The admission will be

IPJI.A.J'.

is a Buick.engineerei.l.
geometry" that gives this

phenomenal performer Ii sense of direc
tion straiglit and true.
But no roll call oi engineering accom
plishments can tell you the feel of a

.....

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Thursday night, Octobe� 2.6t�, t,!"

Nevils

,."

"

Homoa."
.

Br's�

I

I

Til". I.
lie NaIIoMI
- ... -

I

the War-

nock Home l}�monsuatlOn Club w.us
beid at
t�e home of. Mrs. R. R.
end me, With Mrs. Bill Brannen, !tIrs.
E. L. P"eeton,!s, �rs. Oubert MIkell
Bob Mikell co-hostesses.
and Mrs
Mrs'.
Akins, the p",sident, preThe devosided over the meeting.

I

dkwn8

.

-Dhe

meetmg, of

I

.

'

of
Nevils Future Homemakers
A\nerica attended the district meet-,

October

_

he:r

I

arrangements,

,

The

The Navy Department will make
accomodations and will assist in ob

tes.

.

"

Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. A. J.
Knight had charge of the program in
Royal Service, and aiso led the d,e
votionnl. Eieven ladies were prosent;
all taking part on the program.

WARNOCK H. D. CLUB

apparent wet spot on
hlghis a form of
mirage, like
those that appe�r in desert
regions
The road, .especially if dark in
col:

The Model B II ·larle enough for full-sized loads,
yet it's Imall enoulh for chore work around barns,
feedlota, inside of buildlnlls. It's just right for haul-·
Ina, mowin., orchard work I a dozen other jobs.
Here'l a tractor that 'will crack down on wasted
time
put more jobs under power. If lI'ood hired
II searee, let ,t}le Model B replace hand work
an
lei work. ,
Bil 12S-cublc Inch enline; belt pulley, hydraulic
lift, .n� power take-oft ollliona!. A full line of
mounted fmplemehta to speed your work the year
around. Find out what the Model B can do for you.
Stop In and talk to u••

Interested applicants will be given
fall inforlllation regarding living con
dlo'
.. tons
lind recreational npportuni-

'j

Whitehead.

ways

a

.

.

Mr, and Mrs. Coy Sikes and ·Mr.
Lay Ion Sikes and children
were gu""ts Sund'ay of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Moore in Savannah.
Mrs. W. A. Wate .... , of Savannah,
was dinner euest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin, and af�rnoon
guests were Dr. and Mrs. C. t. Sta"
pleton, o! Statesboro,'
Those attending the P.-T.A, councH ij.
last Saturday at Stil"on were Mrs.
R. G. Hodges, Mrs, Leland Hay,good,
Mrs. Robert F. Young and Misses Lu
cile aud Maude White.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch were call
ed to Savannah last week on account
of thei,r daughter, Mrs. Dewayne I1er,
baing ill in the hospital. She is bet,te.r
and has returned home
Miss Luilean Nesmith and Miss ,
Myra Turner, of Savannah, spent the, I
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
Nes1"lth and were joined Susfday by
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had'as
guest last Wednes'day Mrs. Brooks
Buie, Ml's. R. P. Knight, Mrs. Jesse
Wade Mock and daughter, Angeline,
of Statesboro, and Mrs. Walter La
nier and' son.
Lnst week Beverly Brannen attend
ed the ninth annual state 4-H Club
se ....
congress in Atlanta. She enjoyed
eral banquets given in honor of the
the
in
als'o
ciubsters. She
participated
contest, "The Uses of Cottnn in the

..

rec

tion at the rate of eighty words
minute.

P.-T.A.

passed

,

.

18 million elec

rc:nges.

the

All perscns are !orbidden to cut
Mrs. Lehman Sanders ga"" �he wbrds or haul wood, fl�h, hunt ot otherwise
who dIed October 2 1949,
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, trespass upon the lands of the underwelcome
of
Two years have
since you.
of Brooklet, gave the response,
sign"d in the Briarpatch District
went away
The speaker of the day was Mio. without nrevious permis'sion unde.
To be with God above,
of the etrict ""Dalty of the law.
member
a
Bertha
Freeman,
erase
But space' and time will ne'er
•
This October 6th, 1951
educational department of Georgia
The memory of your love.
The
CATHERINE MELDRIM,
The home is lonely, our hear.. are sad Teachers College at Statesboro.
RACHEL MELDRIM,
topic of her'dill.ussion was "Co-Op-.
Since you have gone away,
Slte
Schoo!."
Home
l11ocWtp)
anel
Bllt through ,Gnd'II grace we'll meet eratilln of
balred her taik on the importance of FQB RENT-dmall furnished or unface 10 face
:tIIrnished house. l'IRS. H. F. HOOK,
the child arid Buggeoted way. that
that Eternal Day,
When

and Mrs.

presented Bill Holloway, who showed
the many ways to arrange flowers for
their color and charm.
Memool"S present were Mrs. H. V.
'F1ranklin, Mrs. Walrer Olliff, Mrs.
Darwin Franklin, Mr�. W. R. Ander
son, lIfrs. Eli Kennedy, Mrs. Charlie
Holland, Ml'S, Gary DJ'kle, Ml'S, Olliff
Dckle, Mrs, Lester Akins, Mrs Joe
Tillman, lIfl's. Donaldson and Mrs'.

·t.1!U!on eJe.ctric relrigerators;' 75
�l�hon radiO sets: 12 million tele
�ISIOD set.s; over 17 million wash

sixty-ninth birthday.

Mrs. Otis Waters and children aild
Mrs. Harold Brown and daughter
with Mr.
Mro. John

County HO!lpital.

flower

aflxlrnoon

�

I'

Mr.

of

Applicants for stenographic
positions must be able to fake dicta-

'urday. Mrs. Dan Lee,
the program committee of /:he Stilson-P.-T. A., presente<J tiM program
In'lovin�
..
memory o! our dear mothpr,
T,
before the busineos session. Elder
MRS. WILLIAM KITCI;IEN SR.,
C. E. Sanders led the devotional.

I

,

.

chairman

ll�

......

._OI"

test.

IN MEMORIAM

"1

MSundaYdinM SavTannah

were

_p_re_c_ia_.t_e_d_�_'R_S_e_.r_�_R_�_'b_C_hM_'_._s..,.C' _O_T_T_,_

Otis Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark
spent
as' the guest of
r. an
rs.. L. Waten.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
chihlren were dinner guests Sunday,!
of Mr. and Mrs. Damos
Buie, in Savannah.
Mr.
an� Mrs, Ell Me .. re and. children, EddIe and Teddy, of Savannah,
were
gues� Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.:
R. C. lIJartm.
Mrs. De"",y Martin atrended a dinner given
Sunday for her'mother, MI'II,'
W. A. Hendrix, near Savannah, oli

FOR RENT-One three-room apllrt fiR RENT
Apartment ot thrat:
l1\ent with hot watar and batil,. 'at
furnil,hed room., available October
Also hue for aale tan-pl_
six and other four roolDB; tobac.co 112 Welt Main, and one ftn-room 1l1tb.
bam with burners on highway from house .nd bath 14 Denmark street. mahogany dininll' room suIt. IIRS.
Brooklet 10 Denmark; come and see. Al!Ply 10 MOCK'!, GROCERY on call J. P. FOY, 8.3 South Main Itreet,
(lloctltp) ,.061.
(l1octltp) telephone 186.
(lloctttp)

cultivation;

John Akins and Mrs'. H. E.
ARins e,ntertained' Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John kkins mem
bers of their club. Dahlias and golden
rnd ware used in the aecorationl'.
Chicken salad, crackers, pick leo' and
mdividual cal:.. were served' with
Coca-Colas.
For our demonstration
Mrs. Whitehad showed the differellt
ways to decora�, our hom"" for the
Christmas' season. Mrs. Joe Tillman,

dwelling unIts; almost 21 mil

a""
'0
.;p

0.'

I

OF THANKS

beautiful flo,",,1'8' and cards

so!!·r�p:�� S��d�yW:;':hrM�.a��"J M��

Phone 41

REGISTER H.D. CLUB

th�

r'e

.

.

C., at

wao' g��I�er

rna

Miss Lucretia TIer, of Savannah
was the week-end
guest of Mios Jan'
Futch.

Mro.

production

D.

_

wmg.
I wish by this mcthod to thank the up s�.
many' friends wllo were so kind to me
BULLOCH
while' I was in the hospital.
The

-.--

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street

CARD

NEVU

b,cause Ford huekt lilt Ionprl Usin. UlIII"IIIIIIIUon"-'lI on
1.318,000 trucks. IiII In'Yria •• peru prem ford T,uck, list II ... '
,.

at 3 o'clock. All members are asked
to bring their gifts for the bazaar.
The Leefieid W�M.S. met at the
<-hurch Monday afternoon with Mrs.

I

....

...

�ppllc8nt,

Washington,

-�am.eIY,

.y Drs, Emile Holman and Forrest
Willet of the StHndiord
University
School of Medicine and the -San
school.
The Leefteld Home Demonstration
,Fran�isco Veterans Administration,
HOllPttal. The mOltality rate from ,Club will .have their October meet
tuberculotrB pericarditis has been
ing at the hom.. of Mrs. P. W. Clifton
.IIigb, the doctors said. Tuberculosis Sr. on Monday afternoon, October 22,
lerms

work- in

the

_

di.qJlallfied.

and Mrs. Nell Scott had as
guests Sunday r.ir. and Mrs. Bob Gill'n
iIIiat and ""lIdren, Mr. and Mra. Ger
aid Ben�tt, all of Savannah.
The Leefield school will have Ita
annual Hallowe'ed program on Tuea-'
d'ay night, Oct. 20th, at 7:30 o'clock.
The teachers have pianned a unique
program that includes "very pupil in

this'report

for

will interview

.

the W'e<!k end.
Miss Bertie Mae Barnes,
of, Savannah, """nt the week end with her parents', Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.
Mis. Blanche Stalcup, ot Savannah, spent the w.ek end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. B. S. Staicup.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Quattl',baum,
of Pembroke, vlsjt.. d her
parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perkins, during
the week end,
Charlie Nesmith is
recuperating at
home here after having his tnnsils re
moved Saturday moming at the Bul
loch

••

I

Joyner, during

I

ft..t

qualify

'

•••

Boatrigbt; aL.o Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Holland...!'f Savannah_ Mrs. B03trhrht

F,IR SALE-2,500 6'1!. ft. red Cedar
ofence posta, mostly split, 30 cents
each, plus sales tax, FOB yard neer
Elberton; loads of 400 or 1,000 delivered; request prices. FRANK WANSLEY, Anderson Hill'hway, Elberton,
Ga,
(27sepStp)

can

,oct. 26th, The second and olxth grades �ining permanent housing for all
applicants who at\') accepted for em-I
ti,e d f�r roo_m prlz ..... Th� membership
committee lS busy sohcittng new memt
pI
bers. 'A piece of crystal Kiven to the _o_y_m_e_n_.
-'one drawing the lucky number waB
to plan for betterment of the
It
Brown.
Mrs.
Gerald
by
wOJl
c I
a"nounced Utat titose having been
from locnl P.-T A.'s
Good, reports.
..
king and queen within the last three wel'�
A Bocial
gl",;n WhlCh shows a contmued
years would be
intel'est In,
children
county
Jim
Mrs.
Cook,
with
Bulloell,
"our was enioyed
schools.
Durmg the business
Mrs. David Newman, Mrs. M. P. Mar- and,
H. M. Kandel, of
S�tin and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs hosteoses.I sesston,' lIfrs:
preSident of the Seventh DI-.
Stilson,
of
va�nah,
girls
The .home-making
A.
to the group
I viston of
?,Iked
High School are making a fine start about the P.-�.
mam objects of the P.-T A.
under the .upervision of Mrs. Repthe study of
I
c�lId.
pard DeLoach. One class Is working
cftn be don
Tths
'Sntd Mrs.
study
and
accessories one in Honing
on
�nd another lias taken Kandel, :'only by parents and teach,

given job. Now-FORD does it! ThiI
history-making book shows you in dataU
the actual workaday running expelll8ll' 01
over '5,500 actual Ford Truck ownsn
as reported by them in the nationwide Oil
the-job Ford Truck Economy Run. Coal.
in now-look up runnin. costa in your IEt'-IlI,
of work. No obligation at aU.

t�
ne: ����i:i

fertl1Jzer

a

.

a

f�om

10

who

or

resentntiY�,.

held. its October meeting in the Log
Cabin with the new president, Mrs.
M. I.. Miller, presiding. Forty members _re' present. Much enthuoiasm
is being shown this year by patents,
teachers and pupils. Plans were made
for the Hallowe'en carnival Thursday,

you such 'cold doUar-and-centa fill'WW .,.
what it costs to run a given truck model 011

Muxt1l)'

gi:rl$

countf'y

Missstenographers.
Edyth" Malcolm, civilian Navy rep-

to Charleston.

hour.

More thun fiJteen hundred

in the

typists

as'

P.-T.A. MEETS

.

flse

,"

Mr. and Mrs. Milot AI<Rnn8.D. of
Odum. spent the week end willi Mr
IIIld i\! rs, Earl Alderman.
SU day

Ilnd
end

men

.L'e
�p

'

._

I ••••••• untl.'

�:�!��.'42.895
:)�.��i�irF���d�
milee. "l

Mrs. W. D. Hart and little SOil. Dan
have returned to 'their bQlnl" in
Daytona Beach. Fla... after s�ding
se .... ra1 day" w;th her moth�r. Mrs.
Lester Motes. and other ... taU.........
ny,

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Russell

now

.

.

,

.

First Bapti3t church, but
Jane Edenfr.ld, Statesboro; Margaret
year it takes on an add d
'fi
slgm·
hon of mLxed fertilizers,
Anderson, Nevils; Shirley Mc.Lendon,
according cnnce. On November 4
10
Stilson; Annie Ree B-aasiey, Teachers
Dr: Tallman, who is manager of I' stone will be laid in the
Anderson, Rerister;
plannmg a.nd survey in Lion's re· sanctuary.
On that day also tt.. Col1ege; Jean
I�arch dIVISIon, Some ammonium ! peop!e will bring their gifts for the and Patsy Edenfield, Portal. This
a welcome 8kit for
blt'rate was releaspd
group
presented'
govern· ,ere�tion of the new' house of worship,
the visitors. All the' girls wo.., red
ment plants fo, fertilIzer use tn
whIch Is already well lInder
way. The
I
and
white
hats
that
1943, however, and since then tli'e Rally Day committee will announ"",
they had made.
�ompound has 'enjoyed a meteorIC!' full plans at a later date.

•.nly

Ii
.

nnd Mrs. Rufus Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wonds and Mr.
and Mrs, John Woods and children
spent Sunda)' with lIIr. and Mrs. Earl
Williams and Iamil)' in Augusta.

noon

is

"r'

aboard"

to "come

Navy as a civilian employee
.being offered to women and

da)!,

Cpl. Dol' Kn;ght, who has been at
Jackson, S. C., foliowing his six
weeks furlough. will leave'for Seattle,
\Vuh., Wednesday.
Cpl. Charles Hendrix, Camp Stew
art, and Carl Hendrix, or Savannah,
spent Sunday with their parents �ir.

.

�,ght._

a

opporturiity

with the

Navy Recruiting Station, 1210
Washington street, Columbia, S. ,C.,
Mrs'. E. L.
rocto� h;�' Tetumed for a limited time, Monday. through
from Fall River, Mass" where .he
Friday from 9 a. m. 10 5 p. m. For
spent oometime with her daughter,
appointments at other tlmeo, teleMrs. John T. Newman Jr.
Mr. and Mr ... Reginald Brall'g an- phone 26-639
The positions, carry GS-3 and GS-4
neunee the birth of a daughtr at the
Bulloch County Hospital on Oetebor civil service rating" with entrance
9th. Mrs. Bragll' wili be remembered aalurlea of
$2,650 and �,8'7ti per
as Miss Alma Cribbs.
year. The minimum age for .mploy
Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Spea1'8, of Valley Head, Ala., visited their daughter, ment is 18 yearo, Qualification re
Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., and Mr. Lee on- quirements for the positions include
route 10 Charleston, S. C, 'lltey were the ability to type
forty words a
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Lee minute and pass a general clerical

the)- all motored to Wrigh�ill" to

spon or a chicken supper on
October !�, from
few years ago, is
I Wedn":6dny
unlii 9 0 clock at the
a
rapldly gammg fa'lOr as
fertilizer
school house.
The proceeds ",,11 go
and may become the preferred rna.
to
B'rchwood
lerial for direct application to the
.College, Thomas\'iIIe,
Ga,
",U be $1 each.
The
.. oil, Dr. R, C. Tallman of U,e Lion
I
1S mVIt\.><! to come out and
have
Oil Company, EI Dorado, Ark., told

Cit� explo�i�n

The

Mrs'.

Mr. and Mro. R. W. Martin Sr.ltave
returned to Beaufort, S, C., and Ml"8.
Gordon Martin to Albany alter spendhere.
ing several

Ft.

and Mrs.. John Q. Hendrix. Mrs. Sarah
Ann Hendrix and Mrs. Ida Dam will
�fiddll'grotmd Church
meet at the steel hridge Oct. 21st. A
bask.t di�ner will be ""rv
of
at the
church
Middl!n'Ound
.Members

Ammonium

�nd

H. B. Burnsed, of
Baxley, """,nt the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrsl A. B. Burnsed.
Cpl"and M ..... A. J. 'Woods Jr" of
Ft. Bragg, N. C., slIent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ,H.
G. Lee:

Mr.

relatives

viliit Mr. and M",. Ernest Ald<!nllSll.
The families and d-,,,,,,,ndanlls of Ihe
late Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hendrix. Mr.

Sunday School.

11:30. l!orning service.
6:15. B.T.U.
7:30. Evening service.

"�-----......----------

For 'Civilian Workers

·f

.

10:15.

as

of

soaking

nero

Tun
Favor

.

REV. BILLY HAMON, Paotor
Sunde)' school, 10 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic m<>eting, 7 :30 p. m.
"'ednesday prayer meeting, 7:30

two-compartment laundry tray.
A two-compartment laundry tray

Mr. nnd Mrs. AII'red
Holloway ';nd
son, of Metter, visited here mother '
Mrs. AI Williams, Sunday,
Mrs, S, C. Bland, Mrs.
Roy Bragg
and Mrs, Earl Alderman attended the
P.-T,A. council at Stilson
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Womack and
Mr. and Mr�, Azor Womack, of Au
here.

Zetttero",er Avenue
EVI!;RY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Morning ",orship, 11 :30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. at.
T. L. H'ARNSBERUER, ruter.

too

Saturday.

with

BULI.ocD 'I'DI£8 AND 8TATESBOIlO lUW'

Now! See HOW tOOl IT COSIS
to mn' a fORD lI\UCK m yru['work!

Lamar Stewart had a tonsil
op ra
in the Bulloch County
Hospital

spent Sunday

THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1�51

NKW!

Navy Offers Chance

tion

gusta,

South

14

also create a
with laundry equipment, Despite the'
advent of automatic washers, laundry trays still have many uses, If
the utility room is too smaU, there
is usually not enough room for a

,handling

MOr:ling worship.
Training Union.
Evening worahip.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

small
problem in connection

Ihe same time for

m ..

7 :30 p. m.,

Owners invariabiy find that the
demands Icr storage space'Jncrease
with the number of years that a
house has been occupied, A small
crowded utility room is 8 serious

.

m.

a.

6:45 p.

ment.

are

•

'

den tools and other articles as well
as housiag the house
heating boiler, water heater, and laundry equip-

that

ro

REV, GEO, LOVELL JR" Paltor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a, m., Sunday sehool.

storm-

windows, children's playthings, gar-

disadvantage.
utility rooms

••

a t es

used for

an

rooms

••

'St
bo
Ba pt ist
1'---------------'

for

working.
Many utility
the storage of

P'()RTAL�S

..

utility room should be at least
100 square feet of space in order to
1
accommodate the necessary equip. ;
ment and to provide enough >tIpace

TlMKd, � STATBdBO.O

'

four soft-action
spring" to cushion the wheels, and a
torque-tube to banish rear-wheel wander.

fine
coil

car can

give you

are

I

Added to the convenience of clutch·free
driving is the torque·converter principle
that feeds a
of Dyriaflow Drive
-

steady flow 'Of power witho!Jt I� or

the highways.

falter

Added to the brea'dth and length that any

Added to the light, responsiveness of

ever.

the road.

Qnly firsthand
bring. Not just a trip
around the block.,... but enougli time and
enough miles to )et you discover what Ii
joyous companion this great'car. can be.

That's

something

acquaintance

high-compr"ession,

valve-in
Added to its
head engine are eight exclusive Fireball
combustion chambers that get extra
power ,from each whirling charge of fuel.

on

,

that

can

That's something that is easily arranged.
If you're truly interested, a phone call
will bring a ROADMAS:rBR to your door.
Epl,...e, ooc..-orWa, tri•• Ad MOdtt. an nh,;.ec

Co

c:A�nlgt ""tAotIe Mlw.

Social

Clubs

:

Personal

:

'::',�:':.?.".�UR:':;

I

�';'

••

Charlie Robbins J

and Mrs

I

r.

.

Tuesday 10' Savannah
Mrs Howell Cone, of Savannah,
a VIsitor here Wednesday.

QUANTI'tY.

Hal,
Tuesday.
awn,

Teets

M

III

and

Savannah

were

VISitors

Savan-

In

nah

Monday.
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey and M rs,
Jack Storey were visttors 10 Suvannah Monday.
Mr and IIIrs Eugene De lsonch, 'of
Columbia, S. e., were VISitors here
during the week
Rev and Mrs George Lo""ll have
Geo
as their guest hiS mother, I\Ir.
Lovell Sr, of Ocala, Fla
Mr. Wilton Bacon and family, of
RIn,svllle, were week-end guests of
W

and Mrs

111,'

Jones

E

Allen Mikell has returned
stay of several weeks at Hot
spent Tpe,day m Savannah
Elder and Mrs E B Seckmger. of
Mrs.

from

10

First

the

Baptist
lIIareare�

I

'I

...

Wllhams and Mrs

Clarence

MIS

R

VIs1tOlS

were

was

Lester Bran,.. h Ir.

•

,.

i

Mr. and Mrs. AII1.rt

were

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones
Mrs.

Groover.

I

crown, a gift flOm the groom,
brought from Sweden where It IS tmweek
""_fe
the
durmg
1I1acon,
guests
dlt10nal �Ol a brld�. mdlcatmg that
of Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy
The
she IS a "prmcess for a day,"
Mr and I\Irs. Mike Alderman. of
bride corned a bouquet of alba plena
Ddom, were "eek·end guests of her Alma
tuberoses.
Mater; Buddy RlOgwald rell")V- camellta., flanked by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Brown
The bride's attendants w�re all
Ing old acquaintances and Juhan WaMrs.
Elizabeth Donaldson sp',nt
fashters seen on the Sidelines With home· dressed ahke III green velvet,
In.t week end III Jacksonville as guest
neckhnes. They
town fnends -Will Simmons looklllg loned wlth portrait
of 1\11' and Mrs. M 1.. Yangford.
mull's With broru;e
like U' rna" of the old South."",armg carried matching
Mr. and MI'!I. M R Rountree, o�
net headexact copy of the Confederate dahllns Ilnd wor. green
an
Savannah, vlsited durlllg the week
MISS Feylene Edwarch, of
hats worn by our men who wore the dresses.
With h .. sISter. Mrs. Byron Parrish
was maid of honor. and
Grey 10 the war Pictures of Santn MllledgeYllle,
Mr and IIIrs. Tom Kennedy sp'ant
Guy ,Wells Jr.. Qf
In the
-thdr

with sirens blOWing and all
stoppmg to gIve the motorcade
the light of way -Many fOI mer high
sChool studentSl \\ere seen on the
Statesboro stands cheering for their

hostess to

was

The club

Club

wlth mdoor

room

plants and

denorate�

was

des ... rt

a

served. A paIr of l"rge figurenes for
high score went to IIIrs. Harold PowI ell and tor low 1111'S. Jack Tillman
received

a

ballel1na

smaller pair.

figurena
and

Godbee

Roating

a

went to Mrs. John

b�udoi�

a

pr,ze

Brannen.

For cut

was

won

figurene

by

as

I

,PHONE

I

\

IIfcCulloueh,-Mrs.

.

M.�.

I

aYd

-

.

-

L.' Winburn

AFTERNOOlN BRIDGE CLUB Mr. and

and

Mrs. Jones. and )Vas

jomed

charming for the week end by Mr. Cook.
Ruth Bolton were In Milledge8 • • •
hostess to the members of her bridge
�I"
Ville Saturday evenmg for the
club and other guests Friday after- ATTEND GAME
LewIs
dmg of Mlsr Ann Wells and
street.
Among those from Statesbo,o
noon at her hom. on
Mrs. Albert Braswell

Vllri-colored

I enjoyed

decorations.

used

I� ATHENS.

Glady

atract.

,

was

w�-

C�nstme I

door supper at their home

In

In

tlie

gala

on

dahlias

Twenty

affair.

Mrs

J.

A.

and

Futch

Autumn fiowers

.....

G.,

Will C. Macon.
Mrs. Hiram Jackson and little son,
Walker, have returmd to their home

Hawkinsville

In

few

day!' here

1I1rs. J
Mr..

after

spendmg

a

I

guests of Dr. and

as

Aulbert

tobacco

Wl II

for

a

few

days

V'Slt

Frank

•

•

•

a

women

of Stat""boro
for week 9 f

program

and self-denial
p.

m.

Monday, Oct
Theme. "Thy Will

Be Done." A mllhon and

for

odlst )Vomen

With

m

a

hal! Meth-

the United States WIll

apend thiS week
Hot Sprmgs, Ark. demal. The gifts

Mr. and Mrs. James Cowal t, and from

�'r:" Co�en
O�:;�

Mr�.:

•••

•
.

of the

K.C.C:'s

m

prayel

of

..

and self-

en-

tertnmed Thursday evenmg by
lovely home of hiS parErnest Cannon,
ents, Mr. and M,s.
Lake View Road. A bakad ham
on
dmner was serv,ed. Members present
d B 0 b)l Y N ew ton •
were
Jimmy BI an,

NOW

SHOWING

I

I
I

Jotmstvn. Paul Akms. Harville)
HendriX, Donald Flanders, PerrI' Kennedy, Glenn Jennmgs, Guy Freeman
and ChII'. Pledges presant we.e Gene
Newton, Billy Bland, Gordon FrankJ",.

WIIlIa"! �u,,:e�

ICaptain Horatio Hornblower
Gregory Peck and VIl'gmia Mayo
Starts ,2:30, 4.51, 7.12. 9:27
Cartol'n and World,News
,

-

I

20.

,

WhO,

•

�

"

a

you' ....

copy

same

China Corsair
Hall, Lisa F'i!rraday

Jon
Starts 3:06, 6:33, 8:01,
Second Feature
I

I

Mec��t;r The

lost your card. We can get committe.. to succeed Mr. Lanier. who
it tor you. bearing that formerly held those p08itloll8. W. W.

I

number."

Jones, of the Emit district,

se-

was

and duplicate cards can lected member of tile county commitobtained throueh the Savannah tee to succ.ed Mr. Groover.

Both

new

et In touch with thla ollice.

W.

Hodgee, to succeed hllll.l�· ..
'chalrman of the board; Min lI'ahIe

po".lI,

to

ancceed he_If II

.rk

the, laperlor court; Joe
;
AkiDI, II clerk of .uperlor
Mn. W. W. DeLoach to SUI'O_
.elf .. tax commll,lpner; .B.. P.
'fio"" to .u....a,hlmielr ..
1 11iperiataadentllF.
tr
of

E
-

•

,

I

I

,SALE BARN OF

•

at hiS home at
UJ'oi!

Unusually Large Number Of BULLS
(Both IHorned and Polled)
•

All from

leading breeding Farms in Iowa,
Ohio, Texas Tennessee, South Carolina and
Georgia.
CATTLE ON SHOW ALL FORENOON.

AUCTION 1:00 P. M. EST.

the

farm

Met-

IS now a reSident of Statesboro,
being cashier with Preetorius Bankiag Co.. banKers.
Repres.ntatlves of p08toffice department helt! examination for assistant postmaster yesterday; four apphcants, Jame. Baker Jr., Freeman
Hardisty. Dan Rigdon and Meshak
Hodges
MIss' Davidson presented her eX-,
pre!lSlon pupils in recltnl Thursday

afternoon at home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Porter; those
Melba B�rnes, Loul�e
were

participati!,g

Mlsse�

-

a��:l�rle
�����I,'
�n�I�:s�e .2�\I:o
crowd estimated
6,000 attend-

at
A
ed Sells & Forepaughs circus Wednes'.L
crus h
th e
•
e
0f
d ay evening; IR "h
crowd much pocket-picking was dane;
P. C. Richardson reported the losg
()f ,18; T. J. 0011lns, $8.50; A. J.

Collirnl.

$2.60;!.!'.. �nderson,
FIFTY YEARS AGO

$3.50.

From Statesboro News. Od. 25. 1901
Dr. T. F. Brannen • ....,f the Brook-

•

let commumty. contemplates moving
to Ststesboro ia tile ril!ar future.
W. D. Davis is planning to display
at the state fair In Savannah one of
hiS famous sea island cotton gins.
M. S. Scarbnro and A. J. Hagins
speat Monday at the Og'2echee nver
and came home with some 85 pounds
of fislh.
Up to last Saturday night Statesboro had received 1,20a bales of sea
island co�ton; Valdosta had received,
..,nly 900 bales.
The Dye's house on Walnut street
was destroyed by fire Monday mOrning; was occupied by the families of
J. J. E. Anderson and E. A. Corey.
Jerome news: We !had a run-away
the other mornmg when the mail
rider's mule ran away; turned the
sulky upside down. but nobody was

�u�he

tax

collector

IS

way

Ilehlnd

last Sat-

collectIOns; up
urday mght he had collect.d only
$100. whereas to th.. same date last
year he had collected $2,000.
Wlth his

GO,OUP
It;
LEADERS TO
n
ani
U......, COMPt'DIRTCE
l1r U1.�11

Adabelle; h.art fall- abies the agency to make loans for

cause.

Watson, formerly of

ter,
.".

GA.

friday, Octob�r 26

being

Joe G.

F. C. Parker & Son
STATESBORO,

State':.b:,';! O�tobe;

Lanc:.

·

0

,a

I

living, la due to the effort. of the
Farm Bu",au. Pressure eroups were

I

000

operating exp.nses up to $7,fO.r an initial' loan and places a

cel'II'ng of $10,000
ness outstanding
The

maxllllum

seven

on

at

.... "�!.he I.nd """""

anyone

time.

Stat e.-,.
Po T A Board T0
Convene In AtlB'nta On

repayment period is

),<!ars.

1
A:mla �.

Ande;lOn,

Shirl.,

�6M���

by Mrs. I. E.
Parrl.h, co-ordinator of Bulloch county, and other '.achers who te!lM
l
home-maklne In the hleh schOOl1 alld
the community.
The •• teachers are
MI'I. Ida Hlllton, Brooklet; Mrs. Rep
pard DeLoach, Stilson', M ... Coartney Younebloocl. Portal', lin. RoL
ert Cox, Nerila; IIrs. Sue Rowe,
leter; Mn. Wudle Gaf, Statesboro.
and Mrs. Carol'"' Bowen Newton,
Mrs. Mary
Georgia
Beth Lewis. of MllIednrille, I ....
.Istant state home-making supervi.or
In charge of the dIStriCt In which Bulon

Re;

Teachers·Colleee.

-

loch county Is located.
I n the high school classes, which
are • reeular part of the total achool
program In 96 per cent of the schools
of Georgia, tile girls who atudy home-

making carry on home Improvement
projecta. learn how to make and care
for their

II)'

clothes, how to manage �ambudgets, how to plan, buy and

.

.

!ulrOe�

gir�s toint :ith p:lde

•

.

I

Hobbs. "to hear Mrs. Sheid
following places near
Y0c!l'" She will make 11, public apP,j!arance NovePlber 7t�, at Georgia
Teachers College, fltatelboro.

peaeoop-Iwehlenn !.hgeO ��::;":;ce co�'bef::�n:e
nah and wlli
tare.ted In

farmers.

room

InlJlBavan.

open to anyone In-

__

NAMES OMl'.'.'W
I US'"
OF V I'L'DANS

bl�a

E'IJ:.I'

.

tb5' �I!.S

'have be.n cll'rlOO

edn.es'S

of the

Th. Bcsslon. will be held at 2:80
d 7
I tile Cha bar at

Loo�

prepare appetlzlne meals for their
Wednesday of Ned Week
f
I
The Georgia Congress of Parenta
a�" ies, how ta promote happy famill' reatlonships. plan community rocand 'f'eachers executive committe.
reation.· care for tileir h�alth, and
and board of managers will hold their
period to five y.ars.
e am 't ram I ng I n I e ad
e�s hi p that wi'11
Supervisor Roach POints out that three-day fall meeting in Atlanta at make them
competent members of
Piedmont
Mrs.
Hotel.
the farmer's operating cost. haW! ad- toe
Ralph
a democratic
society. Many of the
vanced so much since 1946 that this Hobbs. of Cataula, .tate pr.sldent,
county
mcrease in ter .. s
of the loan has will preSide at all sessions, wbich
aVe
pre ty rooms t "r teac ers
been needOO to meet annual operat- begin Octob.r Slst at 4:30 p. m. and
aided them in creating m their own
mil' costs, purchase machinery and close on November 2nd.
and
other
home
in
homes,
project ..
Other
than
outstanding reports
hvestock, etc.
that have benefittad them and
Ir
.
"Th. new loan terms will be of s h owmg progress 0 f wor k'm th e
entire families.
there
be
a
Will
the
best
us.
of
Georgia
Congress,
great help making
Throughout Bulloch county also are
Commlttee
Civil
Defen...
the far�'famlly's labor and land re- ''peclal
many adult home-maker. wl}o have
sources.
As a basi. for e""h loan meeting at noon Thursday called by
attended the classes conducted by
there must 00 a sound farm and home Mrs. Fred Knight. Come of the necthese home-making teachers.
The
plan which shows that the family will essary busmess to be transacted in- adUlt home-make1'11' have improved
receive enough income to pay operat- elude:
Setting of date and place of their
living rooms. made attractive
mg and living expenses and' retire �52 state convention; election o� the
lamps. figurines, pictures, trays and
the debt. A more workable plan can conveJition manag.ment committee;
otiler decorative objects und�r the
be worlred out for many farmers election of committees to elect affiguidance of the teachers.
ullder the new tarms,"
Mr. Roach cer. and chllirmen of Geotgla ConGeorgia's home-makmg education
said.
gress.
progra"l, directed by MISS Inez Wal"These loans are made only to
Highlighting Thursday's sessions
lace, wh� ir .upervlsor of this work
farmers who are unable to obtain the will be the school of InstruotlOn ,Ianm the State Departmlmt ",f Educaboa�d
from
ned
for
members.
nec.ssary .flnanclng
especially
any other
tlon. IS the third largest such pro
source.
Committees of local farmers which Mrs. Marguerite Sallied. of
graQ) in the nation.
Mrs.
each
will
conduct.
Com.:nitteeapprove
applicant.
Chicago. Ill..
"Nowhere IS there greater evidence
men in this county are W. Lee McShied will be In Georgia from October
that the pubhc is getting It money's
Elveen of the Brooklet community. 29 through November 16. She is diwo_ in education than in the
Clulse Smith of the West Side com- rector of all field service for the Naschool's home-making program," community. and OtiS Holloway of the tional P.-T. A. and Is conSidered an mented a visitor In Bulloch
coullty
Vetera s re- expert in this fioeld.
Register community.
recently.
"I cannot urge you too strongly,"
ceiv� pref.rence for FHA IQans.
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the initial loan was Iimited to $3,600, the maximum indebtto ,6,000. and the maximum
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Individual
attendln..
�
A governm.n t b ."""
on th e f unproblems, the �onn. and procedard
d_mental principle that e.verlUng for
fillne petition. and cl!l'l'1!nt trande
ture Home-makers held In Portal.
.hould be done only by conunt of
\n the program will be taken ap for
The m.... ting assembled ftfhen iwn- the governed was eatabllshed In til.
quesl:lon-and-answer type dlacu..lon.
wrote
a
days.
C"natltuThey
drOO guests .. t !.h. Portal school audl- early
In addition to the WBB technlcl ....
tlon that give_ fu I recoll'llitlon to
a repralontative of tile
Deportment
torlum, where !.he y were welcomed the
dlll'llity of the Individual and pro- of Lobor'. W:an ond Hour DlvloloD
officl8l1y by PrIncipal Max Brown, vid.a or a reprellntatlve fonn of
Is expected to be on hand to llel,
It wu compofttl'l'8ly
Coanty School Buperlntendent
answ.r quarlel.
.ck, and Mayor Jimmy Roland, and simple for the people to pick and
elect to office the kind of penona :1IJho
the
by
eJeht attractive pre.ldents of,
would somewhat accuratel,. rep..-nt
the Future Home-Maker
chaptel'1! In them In
eovemment. On tile aame
!.h. count, Patsy Edenfield Portal'
It was relatively eUF for those
lean
Regi.ter;
';1
e �Iled to otrlc. to fairly
a., .. ley. Georgia Teachers Collen;
lind accatheir constltu0l!.ts.
Nu .. ber Have Been A....
McClellalld Stilson' Marearet ratel)' represent
But look what hao flappened In this
Cola
of.,.... N...,.per
And.non,
Edenfield.
In Sa
N.:d AprO
Statesboro and June Miller, Brooklet, .country dUNne tli. 1'76 years, Mr.
MlkeU
th.
at
plea41ed.
d1"enity
State homa-maklng education ofof Its popuiatiOll. f., onlr Ibout
flciala and otber <!dacaton who ....re
'16 JM!r Jl8D o(
In Bulloch darln
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W, O. Nerilla to lucceed Illmaelf ...
Mallard, produced 10
farmers In Bullocll, Bryan, and aolleltor of !.he
on acre of lalld In West Btatelboro;
city court, and M. C.
last year produced 148 buh.la 01\ ad- Chatham countt..a who borrow from
oJ onea to succ.ed himself a .. coroner,
joining acre; better B.a80n'�ast year. the 'Farmers Home Administration
and Allen R. Lonler for chairmanlbl,
A CI ..... land car taken from S. F.
will be better able to make needed adof the board of county comml ... loner.s
Blocker, of Vidalia, by Sheriff J. G.
in
!.heir
justments
fanning
operaTIllman. h.ld 100 quarta of liquor;
Formal announc.ments of mo.t of
wp sold at court hoUle for f32i tlons. Increase production and work theae will be seen on
paee three In
Blocker was fined $200 additional.
out better balanced sy.tems of farmta.lay'r hI.ue. I
I c nfer
P· t D' tit HI'gh
under the newly enacted Public
Ing
in
Entry feel ware fixed for the fol28!.h; addresses ta be made by R. M. Low 123. Hal Roach, coullty IUper- lowln. offlcen: Bherlfl', clerk of
Monts, Supt. Sterling McCall, Sapt. villor for Bulloch. Bryan and Ghat- court. tax
commissioner. SUJlOrintendF. A. Brinson and Supt. R. O. Pow- ham C01llltl". said following a meetent of achoola, ordinary and chairman
ell; Jack
:b�tr�ct president. Ing which he attended last week in board of comml .. ion.rs, ,176; 'SOlidSwainsboro for the purpose o! I"arn- tor
FORTY YEARS AGO
of city court, ,126; m.mbership
ing how this new law will apply in on the board of commlsslone1'11', UO;
From Bulloch Times, Oet. 25, 1911.
loan.
section.
in this
making 1952
surveyor aad coroner,' tI.
Slight drop in cotton prlc.s today;
The law, amending the Farmers
upland 8'"' cents; sea Island 19 centa.
Act
of
Hpme
Admmlstration
en-'
70
died
Remer Franklin, aged
1946,
yel\r8,
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.

her birthday.-Mrs. Frank Simmons be
and Mis. Brooks Grimes entertained Social Security office. Ttle addr•• s Is
Immediately followlne the se .. lon,
Myst.ry Club. Room 6, Post Office Building. Mr. formal entrlel were filed by Bto!.hard
jointly
Hamilton
askes
all
self-employed Deal, to succeed hlm1lelf, and In opTHIRTY YEARS' AGO
peopl. who have any questionl about poaltion earol:vn DeLoach ,lind O.
their coverage under Social Security Le.ter Brannen for
Pred

-

.

STUDY WAGUE PLAN

HAT'J1IE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Oa.
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,Auction- Sale!

Bred (COWSr and Heifers

I

•

p

..

Cows, Calves, Open and

B'l'A'l'EBBORO

I

Chff,

alf-denlal, mallY lin and
Badman's Gold
of which have aheady been made,
Starts 2 :09, 4 :37, 7.0&, 9 :33.
BIRTHDAY;
TWO CARTOONS
Mrs. Lula DeLoach, of Jackson�il1e, wlll'oo brought in order that the Will FIIi'TH
Holmes Ramsey, five-yaM-old son
be d one on ear th
-/-&pent severaL days last "",ek as the 0 r our F at h er may
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
Th e monoy Wl'11 be m- of_ Ml. and MI s. Talmadge Ramsey,
guest of Mrs. J: L. Johnson. Joming as in Heaven.
22 �3
0
With a dehght.
hiS
celebrated
birthday
them for the day Thursday was Mr8. vested in four proposed projects: (1)
Show
'Meet
mother Friday
a
aormttory for Allen High Sc 001 ful party given by hiS
Lillie Worrell. of Lokeland. Fla.
(Color
by
Technicolor)
on Donaldhome
thalr
at
afternoon
IIlr. and Mrs. R. C. Mathl; and lit- In...Ash�vllle, N. C.; (2) surgical umt
Betty Grable, McDpnald Cardy.
street. Thirty five httle guests Stalts Sundql at 2 10, 4'56 and 850.
tie ""n. David. Mr. and Mrs. Ray and nurses' some at Palmole Hoopi- .on
Starts Monday and Tuesday at
on the lawn and were served'
m
a
played
dormitory
Pope and son Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. tal in Mexico; (3)
310, 6'19, 7.27, �·30.
DIXie cups, indiVidual pound
t
Jasper Wildes. all of Waycross. were Irene Islan�. � II ejl'e In M a anzas,
HallO\�e'en horns were
week-end guest11 o� Mrs H. V. Marsh. Cuba; (4) auditorium m Rosnrla, Ar- and punch.
Wednesday-Thursday-Friday.
Mrs
Ramsey was
October 24-26·26
given as favolS.
Waldo Martm. Hahira, spenf
gentlna
�
1
Angels in The Outfield
VISItors ale inVited to th,s speCial assl!it�d by Holmes' g.andmothers,
day \ 'th his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Janet LeIgh, Paul Douglas
MIS. B. H Ramsey and MIS J L
Clayt Martin, and VISited WIth hi'S glogpam 0 f prayer. an d eVeI y mam b er
Starts at 3 05, 5 13, 7 21, 9 20
'["thews', and Mrs .1 R Donaldson,
of the U.S C.S IS urgeu t 0 a tt en d
g,andmo her. M1S. A L DaVIS,
Fled
Waltel
Aldled, Mrs
MIS.
MIS. NOlma
Cl1mpbell,
COMI�'r; VAT,RN'l1INO,
is serIOusly ill In the Bulloch County
Biltch and Mrs Bill Adam..
Oct. 28-29.
Repol tel
Hospital.
�'_JIJ.I.!.illh!
there Will go to
for a stay of several week11.

.

ALIZE PLAN
Dum�
TO F.t1lI\l'�""
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to
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County.
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f

·we.k renewed their memberships at
ltIoe meetings.
R. P. Mikell, county
president, _tated that tills I. evi-

WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch

--------------

sheriff; .b7

Shov# arid

E

This October 20th, 1961.
F. I.
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K C C MEETS

M;mbers

I GEIRIIfA
\

J

Cannon at the

22, at 3 30

today

Mrs.

lind

GlOover

0 b serve

prayer

market there.

Mrs. B. W. Cowart left

Atlanta

Gerald

The M.thodlst

with the

IS

Allen,

Buford Knight, Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard, Mrs. H. P" Jones Jr., MIS.

OBSI!lRVE WEEK OF PRAYER

returned

.

Brannen. who

Earl

Mrs

,

Mrs.

Mrs

�.

Brannen

Green.

Hook.

of last week from Kinston,
where she spent three weeks

Wednesday

Albert

MI'&.

I�
Charlas Olhll' J ..

Jackson.

L

N. C.,
With Mr.

were

self-I

(By BYRO N DYER)

mGH SCHOOL BODY
DRAW A�NTlON

-

-

I

-

and Mrs.

lretoiling damage of $10,000 or
destror\'d home of J. N. Rushing
Brooklet Wednesday.

SOCial events: Miss Era Alderman
Miss
entertained Ace High Club.

guesta,

were

or;

In Farm"Bure

BUUOCH
I CAli ID TO BALIm

22.

bia k;
has
s::.r::ii !�:�:::eof ��sh.was
.

I

juno'

Asheville, N. C .• With Mr

157

iiiii

out-,

for the Ga.- ANN WATERS ELECTED
arranged about Atlanta Saturday night
Miss Ann Waters. UniverSity of
des- Md. football game were Mr. and Mrs.,
I her I&partment, and a <\ehclous
has been ,alected
Futch were 10 Savannah Wednesday
Costume jewelry Loy Waters. SI Waters, Eddi. Hodges, Georg\a student,
sert was served.
from th� school
and Thursday 'of last week visltmg
for high scores Wllnt to IIIrs. John William Long. Mr. and Mrs. Henry;, lo� representative
Mr: and Mrs. H.. nry L. Etheridge and Ford Mays for vIsitors. and to Mrs Bhtch, Smets Bhtch. Ral Averitt, AI of hom. economics.
daughter Janet.
Paul Sauve for �Iub. Nail pohsh for DeLoach. Bobby Taylor, Perry Ken- I
•
Mr and Mr ... H. H. Macon and ht- cut was r.celved
B bby Donaldson Judge and
by Mrs. Jake Smith,
d
� n�
and
tie daughter Cla11'e-and Mrs T
Mr.
Daniel
Deal
MIS.
John
for
low
And-alson,
and
� 'til V �
Macon are
,.pending several days in was gIVen stick cologne. Others I1lay- (J
'/
Ande son and MTS. W"lt�r

Branscomb.

-

.

W�ekly Activities

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us
by tile Code of Georgia, we do
hereby delgnate the Bulloch Times,
a newspaper published In
Statesboro, Bulloch county. Gecrgiu, as
tile offlciul gazette for 8llid county"
beginning January 1st. 1952.

lverage
po���age.
pr��kp�ck�:n.�t�;:,rd P�:::'e'

.

Inman

w.re

until

Monday through Friday

1961.

Times Again Named
Be Official Gazette

P rlnce H P res to n J r. wro te ar tl c I e
at the fair last
week: "Will stink until moon changell';"
he declared.
Miss Edna Jones. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D.' Jones, of ReidSVille.
I
tt 0 f St a te s b oro, were
an d 011'11'
E vel'e.
umted In marriage at til. home of
the bride's parents..
Statesboro t'obacco market led ten
other Georgia markets the past sea- employQd buslne8smen should apply
The first objective of the day's
Evldenc. of the outstanding work I
son in volume and mn. In price;
t?- for them In � near future. 1'hi. m'i!etmg was the election of John D. being rendered the cItizens of Bul-I
In
tal
1,812,592;
will help aVOid any delay wh�n' the LomeI', of the Portal· district, ar loch
t
county tilroueh the hom..
chairman of the board to succeed Dan
of Judge numbers are needed.
Ing departmenta of their high schools
Remer Proctor Friday night and pil"If you have eyer had a social se- R. Groover, who recently died. John
drew high praise from vlaltors to the
f"red from his pents small amount o.f
cUTlty number, that same number H. Olliff, of the BUtch district. was
t h
S W L
h an d go Id
.•
should be used." Mr. Hamilton 8ald. named
of the recent dl.trlct c�nv.ntlOn o. !.he Fusecretary-treasurer

H ere f'0 ran
d
d
RUSh-I P 0 II e d H ere f0 r d
I
B ree d In. C a " I e

T'each.rs

R.

(

(l8oct2t)

sando'

home,bt

and Mrs

the present supply is ..old. accordmg
0 an annou cmen
tnt
by Firs� Lt WII
liam Owens, propert dlspllsa officer.

\,oured

.

ne�r.

here

Drawn In Subjection By
Re�ntly Enacted Measure

:

prefer.ntial

�:

sale

on

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 25,

NEEDD

dence enough to convlnc him that
Invited to Attend Seulon
farm people were tillnklne, and that
Wage Stabilization Board
they realiled mJ. than ever the dire
Merchante, Industrialist.. and ...
need of a stronr,rer farm oreanl,atlon.
STOTHARD DEAL'; Sheriff
The prelent condition. IUt;l'ound· ployers eanerally In this area wID
Bulloch 'C01lllty. Ga.
....
_.I
ha- an
It y to get fi rat L
ua ....
WI'11
(!1r ne t
I ncome f
repor t t h'
Ing cotton and peanuta Is just fur.
oppo·tun
romLI'
on the federal
.W
Informatiop
waea
,ther
tile
same
time
at
evidence
farmers
that
do
not
self-employment
bill la ti on proeram In a field clinic to
have adequa&e membership In th.lr I
they make their Income tax returns
'Entry Closing Date Set
be held in Savannnh Frmay, October
•
......
o .....,.....
'd
nl.atlon Mr. Mikell .ta..... at
early next year,' M r. H ami I ton eal.
I"•
For Saturday This Week',
26th.
"At th a t tl ma, th ey WI'11 en t er th e Ir
Esla ':nd Register.
Much lof the
J
Thoa regional Stabilization Board,
Election Nov. 28th
Primary
Social Security numbers on the tax
at ha. been made In
prQ�s
e'-t th e I nv ltatl on 0f tb e en ambsr at
11 �
Democrats of Bulloch county ...t
walk! of life as America grew. from
form, tog.ther with other InformaCommerce, Is sending two technlclanl
a backwood. country of thirteen smali
tlOn."
things In motion for tho1 nominatIOn
Future Home-Makel'll Meet
I
to Savannah to
'Jxplaln the comple.
colonies to one of the leadlne nation.
Mr. Hamilton Indicated that al-' of county offtcers thlr�y day. hence
..
In Connty-Wlde
Conference
'"
e .. or ttl
0 cope w th I n II at I on an d to
h
f t h e wor Id • wibh the most product- I
the numbers Will not actually ( N ovem b er 28ti1) Ilt a meeting 0 f teo
To Study Their Problems
question. on .peclfic repla·
IV.• economy and hlghe.t standard of
be needed until early next fall, s.. lf- county committee held last Saturday.

concerning carnival

Mrs. Chas.

,

spend.

near

I

.

.

more

TANKS AND DRUMS.

I

-

-

thirteen
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WE HAVE ON HAND FUEL OIL

w.re
the "eek end at SmithVille and atmatron of honor.
pers advertlsmg toys many weeks betended II reunion of the Kennedy
MIS. B.tty Keel,
fore Chnstmas.-Little Mal ion Pate MISS Betty Allen,
Mrs Ben Turner.'
family.
Marie Smith and Mrs.
Brown Visiting her grandparents seen Mi.s Kitty
1IIr and IIIrs Creasy and mother,
of
Milledge, PREFERENTIAL TEA
F .. ncea Bimon Sibley,
m the stor.s With her grandmother
Mrs DaVld�on. of Augusta, spent last
Mis. Virgima Nash. of Raleigh,'
.A lovely event of Sunday afterMon
mtrlgued With the horrible Hallowe'en vllle',
Alva
Gill, 0 f was the Beta Sigma Phi
week end as guests of Mrs. Byron
•.
Mr
Smgley
N. 0., and
faces on the counter •• holding tighter
I
Parrish.
C.
S.
I
tea giV'... at t h. a�tractive new home
Columbia.
to her grandmother's hand as th.y
Mr. and M1'11' Donald Hendrix and
CorpU11 of Mrl'. Jack Wynn Wlth Mrs. Lamar
Branscomb Jr..
HarVie
grew closer.-Young Jllck Upchurch's
as his
lin. T. G. Mlcon �pent the week end
served
Texas,
Christi,
Trs)pnell as co-h08tess. Mrs. Paul'
friend. have been enjoYll1g hiS VISit
Dr;
In Atlanta as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
best man. and groomsmen were
Carroll
coffee, which was serv- i
home for the first time since lIis s.riArthur Macon.
Branscomb, Nashville.
Ben
ed with a vanety of dainty
ous ""cioent at Camp McCoy, Wis.Mr.' and Mrs- E. M
Mount, of
Guy Wells, Jr., Marietta; Wayland wlches. Corsag.s of yolldw pompom
Juamts Johnson (Mrs. Harry) watch·
GaineSVille. were bu.lness vlsltors-m
Griffith, Princeon. N. J.; J ac kit untAI� c'hhs"rithemums were pres.nted the
her new hom. as they are mak
ing
Maso'
StatesbOro for ""veral day .. during
an d UI ric h Kruse • Cambridge
rush",.s present, w h 0 were M rs. 'AI
Ing progress on It. BUilt out on the
.,
tbe put week.
K.nneth McAfee. Murrah HII, N
E. B. Rushlng.. and
.'
It wiII be a s h owold
Highway
80,
"
Colonial
H.lell
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen and children,
and Robert Rickert,
Mrs. Joe Neville. Other mer£bers
when fimshed. Eumce IInd,Louls
,
place
••
Bob and Jane. spent the past l"eek
..N Y
nt w.re Mrs. F. C. P ar k er J r.,
ElIls building a nice home on Park
lfr' "r....
�d m JacksonVille With Mr. and Mrs
Following the ceremony a rec
Mro. H. P. Neal, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Avenue and Liz and Ra. Wllhams
the
ManSion,
m
was
held
'Henderson.
tion
Ralph
Mrs. Charhe Robbms Jr. and Mrs. Hal
close to the Elhses. Liz and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McDougald bUilding
the brlde's par.nts.
Jr.
'6{, Macon
Rae have been hVlng m
Sylvania
�'11"
L
and Mr. and Mrs Billy Brown spent
Mr. and Mrs. Branscomb
••••
sin"" leaving here several years ago, at' hom. af�.r November 1 at 50�6 PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
several day. last week at the Hall
,and their friends are happy they are
Clias •• Md.
Circle
one of the Ladles Circle of
Chevy
road.
N.
C.
Bradley
cottage. Montreat.
to Iiv •.
the Bureau the Primitive
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith and coming hack to Statesbnro
Baptist church will m�et I
Bran,cOlpb will be with
If you saw some pretty high school of Standard. In Washington.
Mond y afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock at
FOltar Sheffield were m Savannah
•
•
•
•
on the 8tt"ets Saturday after,
the home of Mrs. Willi. Wat-ar&,on I
Sunday as dmner guests of Mr. and girl.
; Crescent Drive with Mrs. John
noon they were h.r. after the F.H.A.
RETURNS TO CAMP
Mrs. Lovon Jones and children.
I
Pfc. Herbert Jones left by pane
at Portal. 'rhe different clubs
Ing as co-host.as· Circle two will mee�
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Smith, Fos- m.etlng
made their hats as they chose and Sunday morning for Camp Atterbury, In We'st Hall at
CoU·ee with
ter Sh.ltleld and Allred Jones were
a f ou rte en- d
ing
after
Ind
wore them at the m""t)ng. One of the
.•
MI- Hassi·. McElve.n a. hostess.
"upper guests Monday IIIght of MI'I.
hiS paren t s, M r. a n
�nd
With
•
•
• •
an
did
outatanding
job
turlough
groups
,J. A. Futch and Chnstlne Futch.
hed
nHI
Wlnners.-The fair I. Mrs. Walter E. Jon.. s. H e .... c
BETA SIGMA '"
were de-Iared
"
.....
Cadet/Sgt. Aulbert Brannen Jr..
or d u ty
I
DAv PARTY
BIR Ii"�'
full swing, and cer,ainly worth uled to sail at nearI Y d a te f
In
Camden Academy student, Camden
ern
Mrs. M a d re Phl1l'IpS h onore d Ih er
ot:ces
time to go out and vislt.-WIII with the occupatIOnal fiG
I
1
S C .• will spend th'a week end here your
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